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By JAMES C. KELLY
(Ovtaiaiu cxyrMOMl In tbia enl- 
nmn nr* tlm rtonm •! thn arritar 
and alinnid b« m  intcrprctod).
SAT BESIDE JIM YELL AT THE 
coffee counter Saturday morning 
n much puffing and panting 
gentleman. Asked the cause 
of his ailment, Jim answered: 
‘ I've Just rolled out my 23nd 
bale of cotton I’ve ginned from 
this season’s cotton crop so far.”

Yell Is manager of the Oultar 
gin In Stanton, and has been for 
the past five or six yearn He said 
the cotton, mostly, came from 
the dry land farms, but he had 
some In the number bales that 
were raised on Irrigated farms of 
Martin County.

Though Yell knows he must 
devote his time to ginning cot* 
ton In season, yet he can’t help 
but entertain the thought of go
ing fishing He Is an ardent sup
porter of that sport In season 
When he has laid aside hla gin
ning business for the year, Jim, 
with his fishing tackle and all. 
can be seen hastening to dip his 
hook In the waters of the Bal- 
morhea Lake, his favorite fish
ing hole, with the hope of en
snaring a slxeable catch of the 
flnney tribe

*★ *
IT SOME ONE o r  THE CON- 
*rESTANTS to take part In the 
cotton picking contest escapes 
being stricken with a pulled ten
don or a lumbago back, the event 
to be staged on some date yet to 
be announced, between the two 
county Judges should create quite 
a little Interest.

’The participants Involved In 
this contest are County Judge 
James McMorrIes of Martin 
County, and County Judge R H 
Weaver of Howard County.

’There are some who think the 
Job undertaken by the Judges 
la a much too hasardous one for 
them, therefore, they have sug
gested the seconds In the melee, 
have a first aid kit handy as well 
as an ambulance standing by. 
It has been suggested that since 
the constest Is to t a k e place 
In the 450-acre Irrigated cotton 
field of Stanton’s Mayor Wood
ford Sale, be arrange to have 
the avenue of traiuportatlon 
facilities leading from the scene 
to the hoapital kept clear of 
all moving vehicles or pedestrians 
for one hour, the duration of the 
contest. ’That doctors and nurses 
be alerted for duty on the spur 
of the moment — Just In case.

You’ve heard that oft repeated 
expression what some guy said 
about the other guy he got mad 
at. "I'm going to trim him down 
to my size.” Judge McMorrIes 
towers to the height of over six 
feet, and Judge Weaver, may 
reach the height of McMorrIes’ 
belt buckle. In which case If 
Weaver should have any such 
notion In his head to follow 
th a t old expression, ‘‘Me'’ could 
be trimmed down to Weaver’s 
size, hence the reason for the 
suggestion for the need of an 
ambulance to be handy to carry 
the victim to the hosplUl to have 
the pieces of the removed ana
tomy Weaver shaves off McMor- 
rls to trim him down to his 
(Weaver) size, glued back to
gether

The Interest In the contest has 
spread to members of three sor
ority groups In Stanton, who will 
pick cotton In the Sale field on 
the .same day of the county Judg
es’ contest. They will be picking 
cotton for money to bear the ex
penses of carrying out the Olrl 
Scouts organization.

It Is reported that the two 
county Judge contestants will be 
obligated to place their trust In 
Mrs. HllP Weathers, manager of 
the Martin County Chamber of 
Commerce, and Jimmy Greene, 
manager of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce, as to the 
number of pounds of cotton each 
picked during the contest.

And should I remark In closing 
that the participation In this 
expcrlmentum culcus (L), I hope 
either or both of the county 
Judges will be able to resurgam 
(L), ”I shall rise again.”

And I say for now, au revolr!

THIS COLUMNT5 PURPOSE IS 
th a t a t every opportunity to say 
somethiag gtx>d In It — never to 
offend. The ’’good” the reader 
may get from reading the col
umn is left up to him to decide. 
I t is hoped there will be times 
the reader can say, ”I read some
thing of Interest in the column 
this week.” And right here I’m 
going to mention a little Inci
dent that happened on the foot
ball field In Midland Saturday 
T.lTht that should be of interest 
to  Jnet about all the luu:,  ̂ -Ivins 
In BM&ton and hsiqM ot ’em who 
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Baffalou Saath Bi{ Sprii{ “B’s”; 
Meet Midland “B’t” Here fatnrday

The Stanton Buffaloes handed 
Big Spring ”B” team a crushing 
defeat here September 13 to op
en their 1953 football season. 
’The final whistle found Big 
Spring’s futures on the tall end 
of a 41-6 score.

Stanton Coach Melvin Robert
son played practically every one 
of his 36-man lineup at some

pects are not too bright but to 
look out next year as his ”B” 
team Is the best he has ever had.

It will be this "B” team which 
Stanton will meet on Buffalo 
SUdlum„ SUnton, Saturday 
night in their second non-con- 
lerence match.

Stanton’s third game, also 
played at home, will be Septem-

$750 MARCH OF 
DIMES CHECK 
COMES TO COUNTY

Another March of Dimes check 
for $750 has been received by the 
Martin County Chapter of the 
National Foundation for Infan
tile Paralysis to help provide 
care for polio patients here. It 
was announced today by Mrs 
Leo Turner, chapter chairman.

Mrs. Turner explained that 
when March of Dimes funds are

^'Open House” For New School Buildings 
Accepted As Project Of Stonton P.-T. A.

time during the evening. Using ber 25 when Coahim a invades the raised each January, half of the
both the ’”T’ and the "Split T ’ Buffalo field
formation, Robertson played his ■ o----------
men under wraps In view of the «
crowd of spectators being lousy Chamber of Commerce
with scouts from most of the 
teams the Buffs will meet at fu
ture dates.

In commenting on perform
ance of the Buffaloes In their 
first official contest Robertson 
singled out Jim Butcher. 190-

net amount remains with the 
local chapter and half Is spent 
to National Headquarters to fi
nance scientific research, pro
fessional and public education: 
and to provide emergency aid 
such as that Just received.

,, - Although substantial progressFive silver dollars are In store , , ,» .  1 — < 1 . . a .  in solving some problems is be-for five alert residents of Stan- , _  j  , ....

Will Roll Out SUver 
Dollars on Dollar Day

INSIDE STANTON 
”A few are se busy seek

ing free publicity that they 
have no time or means to 
accomplish the worthwhile 
. . . while many are so en- 
gros-ed in their efforts to do 
good that they neglect rec
ords and reports which would 
attract the attention of oth
ers. willing to co-operate 
and avvlM In building a more 
progressive community.” The 
Stanton Reporter.

. _  < .m.. 1 Ing made by scientific research
r  * :  ‘he chairmim declared, the tide

pound Sophomore playing full- ^  r- n n  m r continues to rise higher
Sack posiuon, as the team’s “ across the nation, leaving ever-‘he Martin County Chamber of ^
m , ' .  JST m . u n /  T ? ” '
c h . , - . c o - u m u i . .  u»  <«i,
change In starting lineup at this 
date as game time against Mid
land's ”B’s” draws nearer.

Gordon Stone, Reggie Myrlck. 
Burley Polk, and Mike Baulch, 
were commended for a good Job 
In the line and Norman Blocker, 
Conrad McKaskle. and Bob Car

cartwheels as follows:
”On Dollar Day, October 5, 

Chamber office personnel will 
start calling the numbers of peo
ple having telephones In S tan
ton. ’The first five who answer 
their phone call from the Cham-

Increasing burdetu on the chap
ters of the National Foundation 

"We have In Martin County,” 
said Mrs. ’Turner, "a clear ex
ample of how a polio outbreak 
can quickly exhaust the resourc
es of a chapter, in the 1953 
March of Dimes we raised 
$1330 33 By February 15. this 
was all gone and we had to ap
peal for emergency aid from Na-ber office by saying ”Thls Is Dol-

Ule were said to show consider- ‘SIlf®/^ve^Uv« d*?* H ea^‘uarters. and at that
lars ”

The plan, aimed at focusing at-
able Improvement In their run
ning feats.

Score Every Quarter

time $500 was advanced to us.
‘Since use of the limited sup

ply of gamma gloublln Is not ex-
Duffalo scores, which were dls- pected to materially reduce the

trlbuted evenly throughout the scheduled to repeat e v e ry -----tku  .nm..nuuMTu CIVI..J . . . . . .  . .  _  number of polio cases this sum-
sUty minutes of play Saturday “L m g  f r o ^  the ^ h a L  »nd there U no vaccine yet

we must prepare for another 
year of high Incidence It Is quite 

Kaskle; second quarter: Jim : possible that the Martin County
Henson: third quarter. McKas- 3&nlS Cl&US KillS i Chapter may require even furth-
kle and Blocker; fourth quar- i i  i  n  i er aid from National Headquar-:
ter: CarlUe. nilUSCll A 06&F j ters.”

Six of the seven tries for ex- Santa Claus was brutally dls-i The Chapter has provided 
tra point, which came off the turber from his slumbers In the funds, for the care of one pa-
toe of Blocker’s shoe, parted the Northern Regions of Alaska this tlent stricken this year. In addl-
end-sone uprights to further en- week, when a bear entered his ̂ uon 33 who contracted polio last
hance the Buff’s touchdowns, camp while Santa was asleep, year.

Buff yardage was gained most- and killed three of his reindeer. i ---------- e----------
ly on the ground however a few I Orady Carothers, rancher at v A n v i l i a r v

Ooldthwalt, ’Texas, was returning IsttQlCS A U A U la iy

night, were recorded as follows: . . . . .  
First quarter: Blocker and Me- ’ ‘»*“***‘-

Jim

A-HEM—We didn’t mean to peek but did sc* lovely 61m star 
Jan Sterling getting the hem of her dress pressed before going 

.before the camera. The wardrobe mistress is handy with the 
iron and musaed ruffles sr* an old story to her whenever period 

scenes are aimed la Hollywood.

and
from Alaska with a truck of rein- j P r rviwvefte I f i i r h a n  
deer. He was accompanied by his i * ivy sm vm  n m u - r r t

Jump passes added ct^or 
extra feet to their game.

M M Iaad’s Good
When Midland’s "B” team 

comes here Saturday night the
Buff’s may face their stlffest ueer svaaea ouv Bv iiieiik III a i » - _ TiiaaHav nieht J . 1 . .
competition for the year ahead.lture a bear sneaked Into camp .w ? !  "r-, kat Legion Hall and discussed participation In the Uon s Club

13-year-old son 
While Carothers had his reln-j 

deer staked out a t night In a pas-

ENTEBTADIEBS UBGED TUBEOSTEB FOB
Good Eals For Legion PABT Df LION'S CLUB TALENT SHOW

Stoeger-Estes Post 429, Ameri Stanton’s talented entertain-

Mldland Couch ‘ ’Tugboat Jon- and killed three of the reindeer.
U on record as having said carothers was awakened from I» Propoaltlon presented by the Talent Show at their earliest

that Midland’s "A" team pros- pu

MartinOil
Activities

By JA.MES C. WA’TSON
Gulf OH Corp. Is building 

roads to Its No. 2-0. W. Glass, 
recently staked one-half mile

through the milling reindeer and 
killed the bear — a 400-pounder. 

The Incident happened at Ft.

stepout to production In the as making appearances In other 
Glass (PennsylvanianI field of cities and towns in Texas. He 
Southwestern Martin County. provided department stores reln-

Drlllslte Is 2.310 feet from deer for advertising purposes 
north and 330 feet from east l ln -: during the holiday season.
es of section 12, block 39, T-l-N,.^—-----------------------------------------
TAP survey 12 miles north of I 
Midland. |

Projected depth U 10,600 feet 
for a test of the Pennsylvanian.

Jake L. Hamon of Dallas and 
Midland No. 1-C University, Ell-i 
enburger wildcat In Northwest 
Martin County, Is drilling below 
4,956 feet In lime.

Location is 660 feet from west 
and 1,980 feet from south lines of | 
section 13. block 7. University 
survey and 1,320 feet east of De
vonian production in the Block 
7 field.

It Is to go on to 13.500 feet for 
tests of the Ellenburger irregard- 
less of what It finds In the D e-; 
vonlan.

Hall & Hall Drilling Company j 
of Midland Is drilling below 7,-1 
434 feet In shale and lime at lU :
No. 1 C. M Brown, wildcat In 
Northeast Martin County.

It Is one mile south of Ackerly; 
and 28 miles northeast of Stan- | 
ton. Drlllslte Is 660 feet from 
north and east lines of the south
east quarter of section 15, block 
34. T-3-N, TAP survey.

It la projected to 8,500 feet 
which Is calculated to test the 
Pennsylvanian reef lime.

The McEelroy Ranch Company 
No. I C. C. Kelly, venture In 
Southeast Martin County, was 
abandoned a t a total depth of 
4,120 feet after a one-hour drill- 
stem test from 4,040 to 4,120 feet.

Recovery was 300 feet of drill
ing mud and 3,460 feet of sul
phur water. Location was 330 
feet from south and 2,310 feet 
from east lines of section IS, 
block 36, T-l-B, TAP survey and 
three mile west of SUnttm.

slumbers fought hU way ^  ; convenience.’The event U sched-
The Udtes proposed a kitchen Monday night, October 5

be constructed on the legion ,,,111 held In the Texas 
premises with ample cabinet Theatre building through the 

St" John Alaska. Carothers was storing dishes and courtesy of Bob WhlUker.
trucking 13 reindeer to hU kitchen utensils. A cook stove 
Ooldthwalt ranch to be used, acquired by the ladlee,
where he uses them for advertls- and they seem anxious for a 
tng purposes at Christmas time kitchen to Install the appliance.

For the past three or four, The thought of good food 
years Carothers In Stanton at spurred Legionnaires to appoint 
ChrUtmasUme as Santa Claus the Building Committee to meet 
with reindeer and sled, as well with the ladlee and discuss

plans for the proposed kitchen.
---------- o----------

Cash prizes will be award
ed contestants. Now is the time 
to earn that extra money for 
your club or class needs to 
carry out its projects.

J a m e s  B ig g s  N a m e d  

P r e s i d e n t  S ta n to nVISITED IN Jl'AREZ . .
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nix spent AtlltetiC ClUO 

the weekend in Juarez, Mexico James Biggs was named presi-
; dent of the Stanton Athletic Flower Grove and Grady schools 
i Club Tuesday night when that in an effort to detect and cor- 
I organization met and elected a rect faulty vision as soon as 
j slate of new officers. Joe Baulch possible, 
retired as the club’s first leader. Committee members, staging 

Assisting Biggs In executive the show. Invite all talent wlsh- 
dutles will be Guy Elland, vice- ing to enter an act. to get In 
president; Stanley Reid, secre- touch with Phillip White, White 
tary-treasurer; and directors. Motor Co.: Ed Robnett. Blocker- 
H. S. Blocker, Ezell McKaskle Robnett Motor Co.; Mrs. Hila 
and Joe Baulch. Weathers. Martin County Cham-

Membors present were told tjpj. Commerce, or John Roue- 
that a number of home game p îe, ’The Stanton Repiorter.
season ticket books were s t i l l ______ ^_______
available and they were urged to

An "Open House” so every In- goals as set up by the executive 
terested person can see Stan- committee. These included the 
ton’s newly remodeled school purchase of a piano for the 
buildings, was named a project zchool auditorium, equipping the 
of the Parent-Teacher Assocla- teacher's lounge, and purchase of 
tlon when that organization held »tory books for the lower grades, 
its first regulsr meeting of the Following an Inspiring mess- 
year September 8 Date was left age m which she outlined tbs 
open and will be set sfter s de- work which can be done bv the 
clsion has been reached by the cooperation of every parent and 
committee arranging this event teacher. Mrs Gates Introduced 

Approximately seventy - five Superintendent O. W Winstead, 
persons attending the meeting The superintendent told bis Us- 
heard P -T A. President Mrs teners that he appreciated the 
Glen Gates outline the club's community’s effort to improve

the educational opportunities for 
their children He pledged the 
upport of the faculty m caring 

for the boys and girls as well as 
the ichool plant

Winstead’s remarks were con
cluded by expressing the belief 
that great progress will be made 
In the type of Instruction offer
ed m the local school, following 
which he mtroduced High School 
Principal M R Byrd and Ele
mentary School Principal A Ell- 
more Johnson. The princi{>als, 
in turn, introduced their respec
tive faculty members.

Mrs Gates announced that the 
next regular meeting of the 
Stanton P -T A would be held 
October 13 ’Time was set a t 
3 45 p m To encourage attend
ance she said room count prizes 
would be offered and pointed 
out that fathers and grandpar- 

I entr of classmen a'ould be count
ed double. Guest speaker for the 
October meeting, she said, will 
be Father Louis MoeUer.

Following the businesa session 
everyone was Invited to the 
homemakmg cottage for a tea. 
Hostesses were Mrs O B Bryan, 
Mrs. Edmund Tom, and Mrs. Col- 
llson Mott.

At the tea Mrs Oates an
nounced that a nursery will be 
maintained during each regular 
meeting for the accommodation 
of mothers who have smaU chil
dren She said that no charge 
wUl be mad* lot th u  service 

---------- o— —

LION'S CLUB SEES 
MOTION PICTURE 
ON NATURAL GAS

Guest entertainer for Stanton 
Lion’s Club Monday evening was 
Bill Mc(Xrrol. advertising man
ager of West Texas Gas Co.

MoCarrol showed a film "The 
History of Natural Gas”, which 
depicted m ans primitive use of 
a flame and the modern won
ders made possible by a tiny 
flame from natual gas Primi
tive man used flame to give him 
warmth only Today the flame 
from natural gas gives warmth, 
energy to Industry, refrigeration 
and air conditioning.

Lion Clifton Clark, manager of 
the Stanton branch of West 
Texas Gas Co., introduced Mc- 
Carrol and H. F Heath, vice- 
president of West Texas Gas Co. 
both of Lubbock.

Lion President O B Bryan __ —
said that any person or group. M O T IO N  P I C T U R E
regardless of age. who enjojrs 
entertaining by song, music, act 
or other means were Invited to 
apply for a spot on the home 
talent program.

Contestants already entered 
will furnish an unusually Inter
esting and entertaining pro-- 
gram. Bryan said, but that the 
evening may Include all other 
persons willing to participate 
and help perform before the 
packed house which Is expected 
at this popular type show.

Proceeds from the talent show 
will be used to purchase an eye 
testing machine for Stanton 
Schools. The machine will be 
used to detect eye weakness In 
students of Stanton. Courtney,

5 ?oU)bi> jFolfest
By John Roueche

Curiosity has been running 
high all summer about what 
W A. KADERLI was doing with 
the dirt he has been hauling 
dally—14’. A. has been filling in

offer these to the  general public 1 6 3 C u 6 r S  1 0  D 6  A 6 I6 Q  his back yard w ith the  soil and

r b' S :  w u h  D i n n e r  A n d  F u n  

B y ,_ S la n lo n _  L io n s
Stanton Walgreen Drug Co.

Head Coach Melvin Robertson
gave a report on his first game 
with the Big Spring "B’s” team 

I and commented on prospects 
Saturday night when Midland’s 
■’B’s” come here. He said the 
Buff squad looks good to him 

i and that he would not concede Delbert Downing, 
a game to a single one of the, Midland County

Stanton Lion’s Club will hon
or teachers of the Stanton 
schools with a dinner and pro
gram Monday, Sept. 21, 7:(X) p. 
m. at the high sch(x>l cafeteria.

Guest speakers for the evening 
will be Bill Collyns, editor of the 
Midland Reporter-Telegram and 

manager of 
Chamber of

boy’s opponents untU the final' Commerce, 
whistle shows them winning. | The typing class of Stanton 

A short discussion centered j High School will serve the meal 
around the possibility of m ain-; prepared by the home economics 
taining a Junior High team. Some | class.
members expressed the desire ---------- o--------
to equip the future Buff aggre-! RETURNS TO ALTU8, OKLA. 
gation If practice and play sche
dules could be arranged. for Altns, Oklahoma, after a  visit |

A film. Humble Oil and Refln-1 here with his mother, Mrs. Ver- 
Ing Company’s "Highlights of non Duncan. Other recent guests

reports that he now has a nice 
t'umip and mustard patch in the 
dirt he has hauled. . . Things are 
buzzing around the J. D. POE 
home—ELEANOR POE Is build
ing the first CAOED HEN EOQ 
PLANT In Martin County. The 
building will house 144 hens and, 
according to statistics, the egg 
production will be better than 
a 70% average within a few days. 
CHARUE BARKER and D. P. 
BLAND are constructing the egg 
plant for Mrs. Poe. 'While setting 
the heavy timbers for the foun
dation of the house. Bland re
ceived a severely bruised big toe 
when one of the heavy beams 
fell on Ms left foot. . . DAN 
HOUSTON has drUled In a new

A /ic  Jack Myres left Sunday j ®*

ROBIN'S RECORD-BOUNO-Robin Roberts, ace of the Phila- 
,delphia Phillies’ pitching staff, has a good chance of becom
ing the ffrst 30-game winner since 1934, when Dizzy Dean 
awCon.plIshcJ the feet. The National League right-hander is

jBwwn abeveja a eeqiience esmere scries of his slmcit ;.T;r......
-------* ----- , t

1952 Southwest Ckmference Foot
ball Oames” was shown to the 
group which Included the foot
ball boys.

The Athletic Club meets at the 
I school every Tiieadty n ight

In the Duncan home were Mr. 
Duncan's mother, Mrs. M. C. 
D u n c a n  and his s I s t  e r 
Jean, ot Coahoma; and Mr. and 
Mra Manrlee Duncan ot Ban 
Angelo.

rye on top of a 105 acre patch of 
Sudan grass. Dan reports that 
he has a fine stand of oats and 
Sudan for early fall grazing. . . 
WERNBR RAYNIS. back from 
8t. Louis, showed movies made 
while he viewed the recent nati
onal American Legion parade In 
that city.
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Physics New Subject; 
Compared To Advanced 
Gen. Science Course

H  E. H a rre ll
fhjrsic* :s a ne«- lubject In ' 

•U our. Hifh School Uut yeaTj 
M  a large part of iU stibjeet 
m tte r  u  not nev In many n~ 
ipfrts u  U advanced general 
aoer^e

Fhys;ca u  a atudy cf m echan-; 
lea heat aound. tight magne-1 
Uar. and electncsiy The atom 
ioc-.e has added another chap-, 
get in the textbook—a chapter 
daaLng primaruy with the atom 
TUsion and fuilon reaction ha»e 
ft»»r. oa notably the atom bomb 
anC the hydrogen bomb We 
hope ih-i f.nal chapter in our 

text does not orwme 
the Art chapter .n the h**:ory 
af aiank.nd

The high sch ph>>-f= stu
dent ahe pAna tc n.uj jt m  a 
leiated field ->f tr.gine-r.r.i: in 
aolW^ Isa re adTani.>ge- by 
the itudy of phviica m h.gh 
acbooi He aiu  >earn the subject 
natter and the .ar^uagt of phy- 
MC! the appl-caticr of h ^  math- 
tnat.?s tc lU prooTem^ ^nd 
kberatory methods In the 
mcniTi* here ae teach the ^..de 
rale to those a he a ^  tc .'.am 
N.

In h.gh school phys.es a* em 
pfaaxze practical apphcaticna 
tor thoae a he hare no !ur..her 
piar.‘ than the high schoc. cred- i 
S. We reU.te phytica to traff.c 
aducat.'in and driver tra.ning 
We discuii setter photocrap.h-- 
refngeratior. air-ccndit.cr..n« 
todirect lighung rad.c perf.rm- 
anee r̂.cl salet> pr-iblemi the 
ase of electrical hc.ieh ..d  app..- 
ancei Fma..y th«- .a^t ch..p'.f-; 
present* a study of ati’m.c -. ner- 
gy

Hign schoc. student' mis a a 
-What good ■ al. th.s A ph.i-> 
OMpher may aak Is the un ;-: 
aer>» friendly’" Physica does not 
■tcasure the pleasures and du- 
ptia- urea cf man It does n jt mm- . 
petic the laar of grariut.cn for 
the paratrooper ahoee chute 
tail' to epen It does not repeal 
Heatons second law of motion, 
■wher. an automoMle has a t'tfjw- 
Mt It does not change the na- 
gare of nuclear fiaaicn because 
nan has used this der.ee as a 
weapon cf arar I

Physics tell.' xs abcut the n a - ' 
ture of th.ng« ah.ch affect cur 
At*' If ae use 'heie things a-L<e- 
ly we may live a happier l.fe. 
U’hough ae ridt open the h.gh- 
ways i t  an amaz.ng s;>-*-d the 
s.r triff-.r v«'rh.-ad ; jv*. xs 
far beh.nd Thy - <■>'« »e .may 
drive an aut-cmob.> 80 miles per 
hour because ae have designed 
t  vehicle ahlch can do that It 
also says that the driver of th.s

E D I T O R I A L
I uU Helle Matt—Senior

Wo, as studeats and teach 
ers. aoMid like U  eapress our 
appres'iation to The Stanton  
Kcporier (or o ffen a g  th is 
page for our school news. We 
a ill try to make It as in u r n t -  
use sad  newsy as pooaihle.

This page will give the c iti- 
■eas a first h sad  account of 
•  hat is gaiag on in our school 
We hope that from these arti
cles you will be able to see the 
ooch (be teachers and sta - 
deists are doing Our reporting 
stu ff is made up of teachers 
and sludeals. This aeek  a 
few of our “absent-m inded  
professors" forgot to do thrir 
part but a r  hopr they a ill do 
a h lllr  bettrr from noa on

I (hink that to start out by 
thanking peopir u  a pretty 
good policy, rather than a s i t 
ing lUI Ibr- finish their aork. 
perhaps II a tll br som e kind 
of an inspiration Here I a s m  
to  thank rvrryonr ronnrrtrd  
my class reporters, and the  
tearbers ron lnbuung for thrir  
help T am depending on them.

If yon have any saggestions 
0*1 adding to or unpresing our 
page, don't be afraid to speak 
out. u e  will appreciate any  
suggestimis.

I know it is a litUc away 
from the sukyert at hand, but: 
(.<( O IT  %>D SI rrtiR T  OI R 
KMlTB.ALL TEAM They are 
going to have a good one th is 
year and a r  want them  I# 
know a r  think so.

— ----- o

M VI.VTH G K \ D i  H%S 
eiK fF fT  v r r r M i tv f  E 
m  KINCf FIRST WI F.K

.Alire Sims—Tth Grade
Ty«re are : i  pupils in the 

>rr< nTh grade and erery one aas 
present dur.ng the ftrit week of 
ich'K>l We like the new school 
buiid.ng juot f.ne 

Our teachers are Mr Hearn 
Mr Mile*. Mrs Harreil. Mr Bat- 
tcm. a.'id Miss Howard 

The claM has already organ
ised IU goyeming body and has 
elected the claas officera Jimmy 
iUiiuitoa IS prwiident. Carl Ray 
Reyrjfdds. Tice president Gary 
bcfiuis. secretary. Johnny 
Rhode*, treasurer Tommy Kel
ly and Carolyn Rlnger.ier p ro - ' 
gram committee.

'Typing Class Looks 
For Projects To 

Mrs. syhw Orrcis—Spo«i»or 5 yy Machines
Home Ec. Classes 
Start Year With New 
Machines Ranges. Etc.

Mrs Ray Hastings
The Home Ecooonucs classes 

are «a.“ting the year with four 
now Singer sewing machines. 
Taro were paid for by the P-TA 
and two more were purchased by 
the FHA Other new equipment 
includes a new rr.gida;re elec
tric range and a new Mixette 
which were also bought by the 
Future Homemakers

OtrU in Homemaking I hare 
□een awshing their faces at 
school lately They have just 
completed a unit in good groom- 
.r.g and are tak.ng up the study 
of color and design in prepara- 
t.or. to making their first pro
jects .All r*rl* look.ng for- 
aard to using the new Singer 
'-•a^ng mac Inn? i The r-'ls are 
very proud of these machines 
arxl grateful to those who made 
It possible for the department 
to own such lovely machines

Dur.ng the fall semerter the 
r-rls in Homemaking U a-.U be 
studying child care and develop
ment The class will be .*espon- 
sioie for the nursery to be held 
dunng P-TA meeting* Another 
project w-ill be to make clothing 
for pre-schoefl children These 
article* of clothing wtll be sent 
to the Methodut Orphanage m 
Wacc Texas .At this tune the 
biggest problem is getting scraps 
and remnants large enough tc 
make l.ttle dresses sport shirts, 
and slacks Anyone w'.shmg tc 
.'ontr.oute to lh a  cause, please 
contact the homemakmg teach-

Larie Fisher—.Saniar 
The typing classes of Stanton 

High School are trying to think 
of some way to earn money We 
a J1 serve the Lion's Club Sep
tember 21 During previous 
years we served dinners and 
lunches to buy typewriters 

Last year we bought seven 
new typeamteis and paid for 
five of them We will soon have 
enough money to pay for the 
other two If we find ways to

Clements Succeeds | 
Butcher As Sophomore 
Class President

Mary Frances Hedrick—Soph.

The Soph jmore class met Sep
tember 7 to elect lU officers and 
sponsors Jimmy Butcher, for- 
■ner president of the clas*. was 
in charge of the meeting until 
Courtney Clements was named 
new president.

Assisting Clements will be. Ca
rol Sue Mashbum. vice presi
dent. Harriett Echois. secretary, 
".lary Frances Hedrick. Annual
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Millie Adams Named 
Freshman President

Ann Shoemaker—Freshman 
Millie Adams was elected pres- 

Ident of the Freshman class 
Pinto beans, barbecued weln- * when that group met September

LUNHEON MENU
Monday, Sept. 21—

Steek and gravy, green beatu. 
I mashed potatoes, apricot cob- 
I bier, sliced bread, and milk 

Tuevday, Sept. 22—

earn enough money we want to  ̂ ,
buy four more as soon as poasi-j * w „  k! Mr WillUms and Coach Rob-

The typing students dont •typing
mind working hard to earn mon
ey to buy these machines We 
ask you to encourage us and we 
appreciate your support in our 
projects to earn funds 

As students we are interested 
.n good typewriters because a r  
wiU some day enter a vocation 
and typing may be of great val
ue to us Knowing how to use 
modem nxach.nes will enable us 
to take hold of our opportunities 
in this progressive age

tors.
New Sophomore* are Jimmy 

Welch, Nelwajme Motley. Duane 
Motley, and Charles McKa.ikel 
Jimmy has been here before but 
we want to welcome him back.

Our class with only 29 mem
bers. U the smallest It has ever 
been We are a happy lot. 
thouKh. and are very proud of 
1 e fine new building and every
one seems to l.ke the teachers.

o ■ —
‘TTANTON C H APTER TO BE 
HOST FOR THE FIRST

DISTRICT FFA MEETING
Stanton will be host to the 

eight Future Farmer Chapters 
comiMising the El Rancho Dls- 
trlet when they convene for 
their first meeting of the year 
Offerers from the various chap

el*. cabbage and apple salad 
aeonut butter cookies, cornbread 
and butter, and milk. 
Wednesday, Sept. 2^—

Roast and gravy, spinach, po- 
I tato salad, pineapple pudding, 
sliced bread, and milk. 
Thursday, Sept. 24—

MacaroiU and cheese, black- 
, eyed peas, lettuce wedges, 
peaches, orange juice, hot rolls, 
and milk.
Friday. Sept. 2 5 -  

Salmon croquettas. English

7 Besides naming Coach Ray 
OUmorc and Mrs. Hastings as 
our sponsors the foUowlng offi
cers were elected to assist Pres
ident Adams: Jo Ann Hayes,
vice president: Jane Bluaard,
secretary and treasurer and Ann 
Shoemaker, reporter.

Mary Beth <>ry was elected 
Freshman cheer leader when the 
pep squad was organised last 
week.

The Freshmen are very proud 
that their class because It h u

er at the high school or call 4- 
21< 8.

Girls m Homemaking III have 
* busy semester ahead cf them 
The two major sewing problems 
will be to construct a wool gar- 
.’nent and a formal They have 
just completed a unit on textile* 
ind are now beginning a unit on 
isunder.ng. starching and press- ter* will meet in the Stanton

peas, buttered com. spice cake, only loo leas enrolled than the 
sliced bread and milk largest class In high school

FOB WINDMILL BEPAINS OB TO 
INSTALL A N ro  M IU 

BBEWEB'S HABDWABE
H . , , . 2 J 5 2 I  C lC I lW A T l IY . O p . - '-c. M. EDWARDS, Manager

Aermoter Mills t  Tower*. Pipe Suckerred & Crkndan 
109 W. Kentwcky-Midland, Teaa*-Pk. 4-6294 or 4-5792

.ng One of the lab problems in 
t.Ts unit Will be to pres* a 
tpsn * shirt There are many 
PlMsvs of homemaking the ad
vance student need to learn, as 
these girls will nave home* of 
their own before very Jong.

agriculture building for the offi
cer training school September 9 

Di.vtrlet President Bobby Car- 
Lie of Stanton will preside over 
the meeting at which time a 
program of work will be outlined 
and set up for this year. 'H i_________

wooIJ be very difficult to cen- 
e.nre him  the un.vers* is friend
ly

le t t ira in  ref>- to th> last 
cliApier in our t?xt Atom.: En
ergy Prof E.nile.n has .said 
that we have the technical ca
pacity to destroy ourvelves. In 
f*her words we can make 
eiujugh atom bomb* and hydro- 

vehicle Is respc rjible for select-  ̂gen iximbi, to destroy mankind 
mg enough free space to aceom-i fr. the heart of every man 
sdate rh,.s moticn The driver’ woman, and child today there is 
■lay be -ver vc vrracicx' .he; th,s grim question What can

^canr.:- '.i..-e r.e;., .pa-e aj *-a do’" The answer was given
telephone p<-,le f.r a freight t.-a.n ' centuries ago along the shore 
After he has 'ned to do so it of Onlilee

Come in and see . . .  value check . . .  and test drive a Ford today '.

No doubt about i t ...

Ford’s the one fine car
I N S U R A N C E

OF all k in d s

In Fiftt Nntfonol

WOODARD IK30BANCE COMPANY

in the low-price field !

NOWAVAILAELE
lo the residents of 

Stanton ond surrounding 
territory . .

A COMPLETE 
WELL STAFFED

SERVICE 
CENTER

at

BENTLEYS
of Stanton

For fost, guoronteed ond courteous service on Rodios, 
Television, Washing AAochines, Irons, Perculotors, Re- 
frigerotors, ond Appliances.

Under the direction of Royce Howord, former Mor- 
tin County resident, graduate of the Coyne Rodio and 
Television Schools in Chicogo, and various other service 
end industrial schools.

CALL 4-3751 • - .  FOR S U V IC I  • • - TODAY 
Sfeete*,Te

Feature after feature . . .  part after p a r t« • • 
Ford is as fine as the finest . . • 

yet it’s priced with the lotvest.

No car ever built has won such enthusiastic and 
growing preference as the ’S3 Ford . . . and no 
w onder For no other car with such a wealth of fine- 
car features costs so little as Ford.

Vi‘s, Ford, witli all its fine-car quality, is offered at 
a price that’s easy to pay.

You can have a Ford with a V-8 engine—the same 
t>pe of engine that powers .America’s most expen
sive cars—for hundr«*ds less than many Six-cylinder

cars. And a Ford powered with the high- 
compression Mileage Maker Six costs even 
less.

Then, too. Ford’s body is built like the best, 
with steel body panels of the same quality 
aixl thickness as in the most expensive cars.

Ford also proves that a car doesn’t need to 
carry’ gas-tliirsty extra weight to "gentle” 
you over the bumpiest roads! For Ford’s 
smooth, level ride blots out the bumps . . . 
cuts front end road shock alone up to 80% I

.Also, you can have your Ford \'-8 with 
Master-Guide, the last word in power steer
ing. Master-Guide cuts up to 75% of turning

effort yet it leaves you with the lutural 
”feel” of steering on Uw straightaway. |
'There are many other fine-car features, too! 
Ford Full-Circle Visibility . . .  foam-rubber^ 
cushioned seats front and rear on all models 
. .  . finishes that are baked on over a com-| 
plete rust-proofing treatment . . .  to men
tion a few.

It takes all these features to make a fine car 
truly fine . . .  worth more when you buy it 
. .  . and in resale, too! A survey of used car 
lots proves that people are willing to pay 
a larger percentage of the >iriginal cost for 
year-old Fords than for any other used cars.' 
No doubt about it. Ford’s your best buyl

ffbrth  more when you buy it . .  . worth more when you sell it! Ford.

If you're interested in u f d  cars, be ture to see our selectiongl

White Motor Co.
F.CJk

V .

H. C. BUBNAN
RFAL ESTATE 

ond
INSURANCE

(ALL KI.NDS)

Tag Colloctian* Notary

108 St. Peter Street Phene: Office 4-2241; Res. 4-2102

201 L  St. Anna -Phone 4-3712 SA L iS  A N D  S iR V IC I STANTON. TEXAS J
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SNOOTER KNOWS
(CooUnued from Pag* One)  ̂then on it was over the Indians 

•< I w ^  . i«o»l line for the Lotoos, and a
7 .  , ^ of 7-points chalked up

n ®“ ^  «ree-s whUUe sounded ringing C o l^ e  Lobo. football «i»*ad to ,
make their only score in a 13-7. . . .
game with the McMurry Indians. I "

He was Kenneth Henson, son 'F IR E  PREVENTION WEEK IS 
of Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Henson, hastening to the date of October 
who is a transfer from San A n ->4-10, when it is scheduled to be 
gelo Junior College to Sul Ross I observed everywhere in the Un- 
College this year. He played the ited States. Its purpose is to dl- 
quarterback position for the Lo- rect public attention to the tre- 
bos, and in the last IS seconds o f ' mendous loss of life and proper- 
play, Henson snagged a pass ty th a t results each year from 
thrown by an Indian, and from fire, and to emphasize the safe-
------------------------------------------j ty measures which can subStan-

> tially reduce these losses.
President Elsenhower, in his 

' proclamation setting aside this 
one week of the year to the n a 
tional effort, has pointed out th a t 

I safety of life and property Is the 
t resrionslblllty of each of '  us 

■Ua WeAthcrs gorklng together the year 'round
OUR MEMBER OF THE WEEK • l^Ll*** end In the na-

Is one of whom you have read 
much during the last few weeks.
He Is H Preston Morrison, one of 
our good farmers in Martin 
County, who had the honor of 
bringing In the first bale of cot-1 
ton In the 1953 season. Mr. and 
Mrs. Morrison are well known 
and highly regarded In this area 
and we are happy to have him 
as an  active member.

FROM 
WHERE 
I SIT

tlon.
borne thirteen hundred chil

dren under 5 years of age died 
last year as the result of fire.

The National Safety Council 
offers these common-sense rules 
to remember, which may save 
your heme, your children's lives 
and your own:

1. Never leave matches within 
reach of young hands.

2. Turn pot handles so they do

Stanton Banker 
Named Chairman 
T. U. Defense Fund

DALLAS—Mr. Jim Tom, Stan
ton, Texas, has been named 
.Martin County Chairman of the 
Texas United Defense Fund, the 
!itate-wlde group which will 
sponsor USD's campaign for 
$775,000 In Texas thla year.

Mr. Tom's appointment was 
announced today by Mr. Ira L. 
Thurman. Chairman of District 

I 33 which Includes Howard, Mar- 
I tin, Mitchell, and Nolan coun
ties.

Dudley K. Woodward. Jr., Dal
las attorney, is State Campaign 
chairman of the forthcoming 

I fund appeal to carry on the fa
miliar services of the USD to the 
young men and women of the 

, nation's armed forces.
A major portion of the Texas' 

I goal, as In 1953, will be Included 
I In Community Cheat campaigits 
throughout the sUte thU fall

---------0---------
. VISITED AT CLOl'DCROPT I

Mr and Mrs Walter Carr and 
Jean of Stanton; Wayne Fogle. 
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Martin- 
dale, Shirley and Nancy, Big 
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bunn 
and Allen, and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Gamble, Billy Ray and 
Ronnie, all of Denver City, spent 
the holiday weekend in New 
Mexico. They visited In Ruldosa, 
Cloudcroft and White Sands.

Field Notes From 
Soiil Conservation Dis.

Several soil conservation dis
trict cooperators have planted 
blackeyed peas for cover and 
aoll-bulldlng on bare spots In 
their fields. Among those with 
good stands of peas are H. A 
Coon, southeast of Midland. Joe 
Heidelberg on the city sewage 
disposal farm, and Jim Deaven- 
port north of Midland.

F F. Elkin has planted a dry
land field to Austrian winter 
peas on his stock farm northeast 
of Midland. In another field of 
dryland cotton and row feed, he 
has planted cane In the middles 
to provide protection from wind 
erosion.

Sprinkler irrigation farmers 
are completing the watering of 
their cotton. Several coopera
tors with the Martln-Howard 
soil conservation district have 
already stopped watering to al- | 
low the cotton to mature. H R. 
Solomon completed watering: 
this week with an Improved sys
tem of watering schedule which | 
left the soil well supplied with 
moisture to complete the crop.' 
Max Stevens on the S O. Oalla- ' 
day farm has already harvested 
some of his crop. Mlnter Me-1 
Reynolds and Norman Drake 
have stopped watering.

Humble To Kick-Off 
Five College Games 
Saturday, Sept. 17

Humble Oil ii Refining Co. will 
broadcast five kick-off games 
for Southwest Conference teams 
Saturday over a network of near
ly 60 radio statioiu.

All of the games will be inter- 
sectional. Texas A. 6c M will 
meet Kentucky at Lexington; 
Baylor faces California at Berk
eley; Rice meets Florida in Hous
ton; T. C. U plays Kansas in 
Ft. Worth and Texas battles L. 
8 U. in Baton Rouge In anoth- 

game to be broadcast. Texas 
Tech meets West Texas State in 
Lubbock.

Airtime for the Texas Tech- 
West Texas State. Texas A. 6c 
M -Kentucky. Rice-Florida. and 
T. C. U.-Kansas games will be 
8 p. m. Baylor-Californla will be 
at 2'50 p. m., and Texas-L. 8 U. 
will be at 8:05 p. m.

Popular announcers Kern Tips 
and Alec Chesser will describe 
the T. C. U -Kansas game direct 
from T. C. U. stadium in Ft. 
Worth.

Ves Box and Colt Butler arill 
bring fans the Texas A 6c M - 
Kentucky game direct from Lex
ington. Kentucky.

The Baylor-Callfomia game

has planted 10 acres of small 
grain for cover and winter graz
ing

will be described directly from 
Berkeley, California by Dave 
Russell and Joe Cullinanc.

Announcers Bob Walker and 
Eddie Hill will be on hand to

gamebring the Rice-Florida 
from Rice stadium

John Ferguson and Dave 
Smith will announce the Texas- 
L S U game from Baton Rou/e, 
La

The Texas Tech-West Texas 
State game will be aired directly 
from Lubbock by Eddie Barker 
and Jack Dale.

v isrr .v  SON
Mr. and Mrs Jack Jones hast 

returned from Winiuboro, whet* 
they visited their son aaA 
daughter-in-law, Mr and Mrs. 
Herbert Jones They also visitag 
with relatives in Shreveport, Lo
uisiana, before returning ha

OFF TO MFUICAL SCHOOL
O I Maduon. Jr , son of Mr- 

and Mrs G I Madison, left last 
week for Galveston to enter Tex- 
a.s University Medical College at 
Galveston.

Erom Tx̂ iere I sit... Ay Joe Marsh

Cream Whips Main Street 
TraflRc

Bit trsitr )sai ia frMi at lk« 
•gkr last veek. TiMMickt naty- 
kod; ia tkv raaat} aa« caanag 
ia la bay 7*e Vlmrtam. bal Ike) 
arrea'I.

Seems a 5-galtaa ean fell off 
Wkitejr Fisher's intek, spilliag 
rream all over the straei Our rop 
on duty. Tiny Fiekls, halte<i traf- 
ftr so Whitejr rvuld pirk up the 
ran. Tiny was about to wave the 
ears on when a kitten ran out 
and started lapping up the rream.

Well, tiaflk' pilad up, but TNny 
paid no beod. 1.4ght rbaugrd

green  three  tim es A fte r the luV 
ten had rao ugh . T iny waved ths 
tralK r through.

Froai a k r re  I sit. th is was )aal 
a  'H'iay'* d rm o as ira tio a  af ths 
a a y  p e o p le  ia  a a r  t o o a  a re . 
T hey 're  asually  p re tty  roaaider- 
a le  aad  lo irra a t. If oae of aar 
a rig h b u r. p refers a good glass af 
h re r t«  his f r ira d 's  ro g re  at dia- 
a ertia ir . it's  ja«t each ta  his ows 
ta s te  aad every th iag 's  -sm ooth  as 
r r r s m -  b r ls e e a  them .

OUR LEADING ACTIVITY In
the olllce during the past week] not project beyond the stove 
has been m helping with the 3. Don't dress children In Him 
bousing problems of new rest- sy, favt-burnlng materials un- 
denu. oome ol them are to be less those materials have been 
with the new oil activities In th e ! flamepoofred.
Bpraberry field. Two families are 4. Never allow children to play 
connected with the work being near a bonfire, 
done In this area by the El Paso' 5. Never use candles at chil- 
Natural Gas Company. 8everal dren's parties.
this week reported a new well to, -----  o —
be drilled In thU area, which 
comprises fifteen families. The 
majority of requests have been 
for furnished places We shall do 
our best in locating these people 
In order that they will be happy 
while m Stanton 

WE ARE GLAD to assist the 
members of the Courtney Parent- 
Teacher Assoclaton We enjoyed 
the visit last week of Mrs. Loyd
Hastings, of Courtney, w h o -------------- -------------- --------------
brought by a placard giving the tatives from Stanton and we Just 
Information of the canasta and uish that others, especially our 
forty-two party which the ladles officers and directors, could have 
will hold in the gymnasium on found it possible to be in attend- 
Saturday night of this week We as the program was very
hope to be there, not only to help outstanding.
In the fund-raising project, b u f ____
also lo spend a pleasant evening COMMITTEES MEETING THIS 
with the fine people of Courtney. Included the Fire Preven-
Mrs Hastings stressed the , ,c t  Henry Lou-
tha t the public was invited, so we “f  “  'h a ‘rmam His group Is 
hope to see all of you folks out a full program In

STRICTLY FRESH
SCIENCE tells us the moon is 
^  doomed to destruction in 10 or 
20 billion years. If man gets 
there soon it won't even last that 
long. • • •

TTie guy with a big mouth 
usually ends up putting his tool 
in it.

there
IT WAS OUR PLEASURE to 

represent the Martin County 
Chamber ol Commerce at the 
West Texas Chamber of Oom-

observance of Fire Prevention 
Week, which Is October 4-10. An
other committee meeting ol Im
portance. was the Agriculture 
and Livestock Committee, with

merce Short-Course, Frday and Hastings as chairman. Their 
Saturday of last week. In Bi« program concerns the
Spring. The entire course was development of the "caged hens’ 
very instructive and helpful In
all phases of the work that we ^eomlng more Interested and 
try to do. We brought some sev- Preslden Cecil Bridges U anx-
eral copies of speeches that were 
made and if any of you are in
terested in knowing what type 
courses are presented at these 
schools, come by the office and 
look these copies over.

IT WAS AN ADDED PLEAS
URE at this meeting in Big 
Spring, to introduce one of our 
directors. Mrs. Lila Flanagan, and 
Zora Winslow, our very efficient 
office secretary. It was mighty it’s an accident. If you die one. 
nice to introduce these represen- \ it’s an achievement.”

lous for this program to be fully 
developed as it would mean much 
to all who participate in the pro
gram. We are ordering literature 
concerning ths ubject and if In
terested. come by and leave your 
name and we will see to It that 
you receive some of the printed 
material when It arrives.
OUR QUOTE FOR THE WEEK: 

"If you are born a gentleman,,

H EA D Q U A R TER S
FOR

RACK TO SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Prescriptions Filled Promplly, Acenraiely

See Us For 
Cameras, Film and 
Flash Equipmenl

J. L. HALL PHARMACY
"DEPENDABLE SERVICE"

For 46 Years lo This Cornmonily
STANTON. TEXAS

Besiyell Salad Dressing.... ........... PinI 23c

Belly Ann PEACHES........... No. 21 Can 25c

Our Value PEARS........... .. 16 Oz. Can 19c

No. 303 Con

Diamond Speckled Bntter Beans..........15c

CRISCO or SPRY ....3 Lb. can 79c

JELLO ............................. .....3 Boxes 25c«

Kremel Pudding..........Any Flavor, Box 5c

BABY FOOD ........ 3 cans 25c

Pillshnry Yellow Cake Mix ... 17 Oz. Box 35c

SUGAR............................ ... 5 Lb. Bag 43c

Skinners Macaroni or Spaghetti 7 oz. box 10c

CRACKERS. Any Brand ......Lb. Box 25c

mmhe/ecoA^M/c4t/
Frozen Strawberries......... . lOi Oz. Box 19c

Frozen PERCH ... 1 Lb. Box 39c

Frozen WISH BONES........ . 1 Lb. Box 1.59

SATURDAY. 

SEPTEMBER 

18 AND 19

Fresh TOMATOES......................Lb. 17c

Fresh BELL PEPPERS..... .......... Lb. 15c

Cello Bag CARROTS......... .....2 Bags 25c

Tokay GRAPES................ .......... Lb. 15c

rî bl

POUND

A U  NEAT BOLOGNA 39c
POUND

FRESH GROUND BEEF 29c
POUND

CHUCK ROAST 39c
POUND

SHORT RIBS 29c
POUND

SUN VALLEY OLEO 19c
POUND

n u  m M  B m i i  73,

No l-FMEiniY FOOD STORES-Nt 2
TtlcphoM 4-3612 ALTON TURNER—  DW AIN  HENSON TgMplioiic 4-33S7
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StatMl me«Unc every ̂  
•econd and fourth Tuea- 

C ^ d a y  night at 7 30 p. m. ^

COVER huttona. belu. buckle*. 
Mr* Crow at Eckert *.
FOR RENT—two room furnished 
apartment, bill* paid, telephone, 
S33 00. Mr*. Wilmer Jone*.
FOR RENT — Bedroom, private 
bath and entrance. Call Mrs 
Bums, day 4-21S1, mght 4-3684
SEIX OR TRADE: S-bedroom 
home Will take a smaller place 
Lynn White.
Have your GIFTS and PARTY 
PAVORS pcraonallaed with moo- 
ocraming We do it in all COL* 
ORB NAPKQiS. BILLFOLDB. 
•TATIONSRT and MATCHER 
rrANTON DRUG STORE

DR E. E. COCKERELL, M. D.
Office Ph J-0027 Res Ph 4-4#S8 
118 Victoria S t, .tbllene. Texas 
P ile \— Cured Mithout Knife 

Blind. Bleeding, Protruding, no 
matter how long standing, with
in a few days a-lthout cutting 
tying, burning, sloughing or de
tention from business Fissure 
Fistula and other rectal diseases 
successfully treated See us for 
for Cjlonic Treatment

Examination Free 
Odessa—Elliott Hotel. Septem

ber 20. 12 noon—8 00 p m 
Midland Scharbauer Hotel, 

September 21. 7.00 a. m.—12 00 
noon

Big Spring — Tex Hotel, Sep
tember 21. 1 00 p. m.—7 00 p m 

Snyder — Dr Helm’s Office, 
September 22. 8 00 a. m —2 p m

FARM .\ND RANCHES *
One mile from Mloland city 

limits, 25 acres, improved Irri
gated Alfalfa, 10 acres, hlgear, 
10 acres; 5 acres trees and gar
den 18.000 trees* Two wells, el
ectric pump*, sprinkler irriga
tion system. fl.OOO per acre 
Down payment one-half Espec
ially interesting to veterans 
Wriie Dr Glenn Walker, 1501, 
W Wall, Midland. Texas.

WANT TO BUY—from 5 to 100 
acres of land Write Box 358. 
Garden City. 8-27, 9-^10-17-24

LEGAL NtlTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO Harry T Burnell. 
OREETINO:

You are commanded to appear 
by flUng a written answer to the 
plaintiffs petition at or before 
10 o'clock A M of the first Mon
day after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance 
of this Citation, the same being 
Monday the 19th day of October, 
A. D.. 1953. at or before 10 o'clock 
A. M . before Honorable Ihatrlct 
Court of Martin County, at the

Court House In Stanton, Texas.
Said plaintiff's petition w as, 

filed on the 10th day of August, | 
1953.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 1918.

The names of the parties In 
said suit are:

Eddie Louisine Burnell as 
Plaintiff, and Harry T. Burnell 
as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: |

Suit for divorce.
If this Citation is not served 

within 90 dsys after the date of * 
its isBUsnce, It shall be returned 
unserved. I

Issued this the 1st day of Sep
tember A. D., 1953.

Given under my hand and seal' 
of said Court, at office In Stan
ton. Texas, this the 1st day of 
September A. D„ 1953.

Doris Stei^enson, Clerk 
Oltrict Court Martin County, 
Texas. 9-3-10-17-24

NO’nC E OP INTENT TO ISSUE, 
ROAD AND BRIDGE TLMe | 
WARRANTS. |

THE STATE OF TEXAS 1
COUNTY OF MAR’HN

In compliance with the pro
visions of Chapter 163. Acts of 
the Regular Session of the For
ty-second Legislature, 1931, as 
amended. NO’nC E  IS HEREBY 
GIVEN, that it is the intention 
ol the Commissioners Court of 
Martin County, Texas, to pass 
an order at a special term of 
Court on the 26th day of Sep
tember. 1951, which special term 
of Court 1* called for the ex
press purpose of passing the 
hereinafter described order, au
thorising the issuance of MAR- 
n N  COUNTY ROAD AND 
BRIDGE TIME WARRANTS, in 
the maximum amount of 835.- 
000.00. for the purpose of pur
chasing right-of-way, fencing, 
paving, patching, and construc
tion of County Roads in Martin 
County, Texas; said Time War

rants to bear interest a t the rate 
not to exceed aix (8%) per cent 
per annum, with a maximum 
maturity not later than five 
years from their date.

THIS NOTICE is given in pur
suance of an order passed by 
the Commissioners Court of 
Martin County. Texas, on the 
1st day of September, 1953.

James McMorrIes,
County Judge, Martin County, 

Texas.
S 10-17

'  CARO QF THANKS 
We wish to Extend our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to ail 
who helped in any way during 
the illness and death of our lov
ed one.

THE .ALEXANDER FAMILY

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sin

cere thanks and appreciation to 
our neighbors and friends for 
the many kind deeds, food and 
flowers you remembered us with 
in our recent sorrow. May Ood’s 
richest blessings be with each of I 
you. •

W. M VirdeU
Mrs S. F. Goolsby and family 
Mrs. Jess Gibson and family 
Mrs. O. C. Callen and family

HOME FOR SALE-Would con
sider late model automobile or 
frame house that could be mov
ed for part of equity. Located 
501 West 2nd. Street. Inquire 
Murr Auto Parts.

FOR SALE; Goodyear boy’s bi
cycle. Used one month. Puncture 
proof tubes. T. D. Morgan. 4-3475.

VISITOR FROM GRANBVBV

LOST—CbUd’s pet Tey Rat Ter
rier. black and white, strayed 
fram 588 Mc.Morries S treet Re
ward. Call 4-3871.

E. J./Arrington of O ranbu^, 
was a weekend guest in the home 
of hts son and daughter-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Arrington. Mr. 
Arrington was h e n  to attend the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce short Course held Friday 
and Saturday in Big Spring. He 
la president of the Orandbury 
Chamber of Commerce.

Saturday Night
SEPTEMBER 19 8:00 Pi N.

AT BUFFALO STADIUM
STANTON ' B " TEAM

BUFFALO VS RIILIID
STARTING UNEDP

STANTON
PLAYER 
No. Name

•9 lUTCHER, W AYNE  

88 MYRICK, REGGIE 

10 HENSON, JIM  

65 POLK, 8URLEY

25 MCKASKLE. CONRAD

26 8LOCKER, NO RM AN  

50 RAULCH. M IKE

60 SM ITH, HAROLD  

BUTCHER, JIM  

49 STONE, GORDON  

48 JOHNSON, DAV ID

Pos.

END

END

QB

GRD

HB

HB

CEN

GRD

FB

TKL

TKL

Wt.

175

165

134

170

165

155

165

175

190

175

175

BUFFALO SCHEDULE TEAM ROSTERSEPTEMBER 19
Midland "B " . Here PLAYER

No. Name Pos. Wt.
SEPTEMBER 25 58 Elland. Page Ord 175

Coahemo . Here 52 Britton, Ellis Cen 180
55 Boren. Delmond Ord

OCTOBER 2 57 Buims, Bill Ord 140
Abernofhy • There 42 Koonce, Roy Tkl 150

Poulson, Virgil Tkl 195
* OCTOBER 9 30 Wheeler, Jim FB 170

O'Donnell Here 99 Petree. Wayne End 150
93 Woody, Johneal End

* OCTOBER 16 23 Clements, Courtney HB 135
Seogroves There 28 Blocker, Corky HD :io

40 Butler, Archie FB 100
* OCTOBER 23 22 Carlile, Bob HB 180

Whitefoce Here 54 Overby, Carroll Ord
95 Elliot, David End 135

* OCTOBER 30 41 Williams, Tommy Tkl 180
Denver City • There 30 Foreman. Danny QB 135

Springer, Marlin
* NOVEMBER 6 45 Foreman, Phillip HB 122

Morton There Cross, Richard Ord 85
'  46 Tom, Rufus HB 105

* NOVEMBER 13 Standefer, Ross
Sundown .. .. Here Estrada. Javis

43 Cleaver, Clayton End
* Denotes Conference Games Yates, Sammy End

Alsnp Chevrolet Company 

Arrington Ambulance Service 

J. T. Berry and Son 

Billinglon Motor & Irrigation 

Blocker Oil Company 

Cily Cafe

Clark Hamilton Service SitlieB
•*

Deavenpoil's Dry Goods

This Page Is Sponsored By The Following Stanton Businesses And Individuals

J. L. Hall Pharmacy 

Higginbotham-Bartletl Company 

James Jones Hardware & Appliances

* *' \

Latimer's Mohil Service Siation 

Mnrr Anlo Parts 

Sl^oB Electric 

Slaalen Gall Service 

StaatoB Walgreen Drug

Ector Thornton Implement Company 

Vogne Cleaners 

Whitehead Motor Company 

Woodard Tractor Company 

J. A. Wilson Drv Goods

Wheeler Motor Company
fV

Dozier's Cafe 

The Slantoa R eport 

Slaalen Implement Co.
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Charles C reightons 
To Live In M idland

Mr. ond Mrs. Charles Alrwld Creighton

When they return from t  wed-1 
ding trip to RuldoM and else
where In New Mexico, Mr. and! 
Mrs. Charles Arnold Creighton.' 
will establish a residence In M id-! 
:and. '

The bride Is the former Elsie 
Jean Lomax, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. R C. Lomax of Big Spring.

ALTAR SOCIETY 
PLANS ACTIVITIES

Plans for fall activities were 
(ILiCussed when members of the 
St. Joseph's Altar Society met 
at the church rectory Septem
ber 9.

Father Louis Moeller gave the 
opening prayer.

During a business session the 
group voted to have a game par
ty at the rectory October 6.

Six members attended.

BROWNIE TROOP 
SLATES MEETING

The third grade Brownie Troop 
will hold Its first Fall meeting at 
4 00 p m.. September 24 at the 
City Park.

The troop will hold all future 
meetings In the basement of the 
First Methodist Church on 
Thursday afternoon of each 
week.

Mrs. O B Bryan and Mrs. Sid 
Johnson will be leaders for the 
Brcwnle Troop again this year.

Thela Rho Girls 
Plan Slumber Parly

Plans were discussed for s 
slumber psrty when the Blue 
Muon Theta Rho Olrls Club met 
Setpember 8 at the I.OO.F. Hall

All members and prospective 
members are invited to attend 
the party, which Vlll be held at 
the 10 .0  F. Hall Friday night.

The group voted to change Its 
meeting time from 7:30 p. m. to 
7 00 p. m.

Attending the meeting were 
Sarah Louder, Lorene Burns. 
Anna Bell Heckler, Ima Joy Will
iamson, Shirley Shoemaker, 
Donna Holder, Jeanle Overby, 
Mary Beth Ory, Ann Shoemaker, 
Pearl Ory, and Very Llnney

She was graduated from Stanton 
High School and now U employ
ed in the Midland office of the 
Texas Railroad Commission.

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Creighton, 
also of Big Spring. Now employ
ed here with the Southwestern 
Wholesale Drug Corporation, he 
was graduated from Big Spring 
High School and attended How
ard County Junior College, Big 
Spring and Baylor University, 
Waco.
Wed In Big Spring

The couple was married In a 
ceremony at 8:30 a. m. Septem
ber 4 In the parlor of the First 
Baptist Church In Big Spring, 
with the pastor. Dr. P. D. O'Brien, 
officiating for the double-ring 
vows.

Lighted tapers and baskets of 
white gladiolus decorated the 
altar for the ceremony.

Mrs Orady Dawkins of Mid
land, slater of the bride, played 
the wedding music and Mrs. 
Jimmy Stallings of Big Spring, 
lighted the candles.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a ballerina 
length gown of white organdy, 
styled with a scalloped neckline 
trimmed with pearls and sequins. 
Her fingetip veil, hand appllqued 
around the edge, fell from a 
cloae-flttlng cap. Her mitts were 
of white organdy and her slip
pers af silver and gold. She car
ried white roses on a white Bible. 
Attendants Named

Mrs. Louis Stallings of El Paso, 
sister of the bridegroom, was the 
matron of honor, and Rosemary 
Cagle of Abilene, was the maid 
of honor. They wore ballerina 
length gowns of pink organdy 
and carried bouquets of pink and 
white flowers.

Claude D Arnold of Iraan. un
cle of the bridegroom, served as 
best man. and Robert Lomax of 
BIk Spring, the bride's brother, 
was groom.sman.

A reception was held in the 
church parlor. Mrs. James Mer- 
rell of Midland, and Mrs Jim
my Stallings, presided at the ta 
ble and Mrs. Louis Stallings of 
Big Spring, registered guests.

Out-of-town guests Included 
Mrs. J. M. Robertson of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs._^Ernest Robertson 
of Lubbock, and the Rev. and 
Mrs. Paris Barton of Anson.

Mrs. Eiland Gives 
Demonstration On 
Alterations

Mrs. Mildred Eiland, agent, 
gave a demonstration on "Alter- 
atloiu ” to members of the Court
ney Home Demonstration Club 
artien it mK Wednesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Owen 
Kelly.

Mrs. Eiland included in her 
demonstration a movie showing 
the correct and Incorrect pro
cedure In altering a dresa.

On September 23, members 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
J. B. Harvard for a covered dlah 
Ituicheon and an all-day quilt
ing meet.

Mrs. Leo Payne waa a visitor 
at the Wednesday meeting. 
Members present were Mrs. Earl 
Douglas, Mrs. Bill Hull. Mrs. El
mer Hull. Mrs. R. P. Odom. Mrs. 
Tommy Ledbetter, Mrs. Chabner 
Wren, Mrs. Henry Rayford, Mra. 
Charlie Matthews, Mra. Ohmer 
Kelly. Mra. Walter Holcomb. Mrs. 
J. B. Harvard. Mrs BlUy Mima. 
Mrs. Tom Smith. Mrs. T. B. 
Stewart. Jr.; Mrs. Claud DavU 
and Mrs. Flora Rogers.

SQUARE DANCE CLUB HONORS ROY CRIMS

Rebekah Lodge To 
Hold Inilialion 
Monday Night

LaNell Stroud was elected to 
membership when the Stanton 
Rebekah Lodge No. 287 met Mon
day evening In the lOOF Hall.

Initiation has been set for next 
Monday night I

Alba White was installed vice-1 
grand by Pauline Oraves, de- 
trlct deputy president. asslsted| 
by Vera McCoy, deputy marshal, 
and Lettie Fleming, deputy war
den. I

ft waa announced 75 visits: 
were made during the vUitailonI 
campaign. I

Following the meeting the d e - ' 
gree staff held a drill team prac-' 
tlce. i

Present were Alice Angel, A. T. I 
Angel. B r u c e  Abem a t h y ' 
Alba White, Clyde White, Deeti 
Echols. Ira Echols, Marglt Clar- | 
dy, Obera Angel, Vera McCoy, i 
Vera Unney, Audrey Louder, | 
Lynn White, Pearl Ory. Lettie 
Fleming, Evarene Christopher, 
Ora Wilson, Elna Sprawls, Vlr- 
gle Johnson. Maudle Mae Stew
art, Pearl Bridges, and Pauline 
Oraves.

-----------o— —
SWEETWATER VISITORS 

Mr. and Mra. Ray Simpson 
spent Sunday In Sweetwater via- 
Itlng with relatives *

Stanton Square Dance Club 
held a dance Friday night a t ' 
the American Legion Hall hon- | 
orlng Mr. and Mrs. Roy Crim o f ' 
Franklin, Louisiana.

Host couples were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Mott, Mr. and Mrs. i 
Olenn Oates. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Roueche.

Music was furnished by Jim
my King's band and dances were 
called by Mrs. Sam Wilkerson. 
Earl Reid. Warren Skaggs. D an; 
Houston, T A. Cole, Macon Ce- \ 
ell, Lucien Punches. Mrs. Macon 
Cecil, Oamer McAdams, Roy 
Crlm, S. M. Newnham. Mrs 
Winston Manuel and John T. 
Roueche.

A Western theme, featuring 
saddles, blankets, kerosene lan
terns, a buckboard and buggy, 
was used In decorations The 
serving table aras covered with 
a red check table cloth and held 
a kerosene lamp.

Quests were Mr. and Mrs. T.

N ary Joyce Sherman 
New President Of 
Senior Girl Seoul Troop

Mary Joyce Sherman was elec
ted president of the Senior Olrl 
Scout Troop when It resumed Its 
aeekly meetings recently In the 
home of Ml:>s Roberta Sims, 
leader.

Other officers are; Donna 
Holder, vice-president; J |i  Ann 
Hays, secretary; Joyce Booth, re
porter, Ann Shoemaker, treas
urer; Irma Mae Nelson, |rhap- 
laln; and Suzanne Walker,' song 
leader. I'

The troop, which U sponsored 
by the Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, 
la still open to new members. 
Any freshman girl attending 
Stanton High School Is eligible 
to Join The may do so by contac
ting Miss Sims at 4-3488 Meet
ings are held every Thursday 
night 7 00 until 8:30 p m.

Suzanne W'alker entertained 
troop members and their guest 
with an Informal party Friday 
night at her home.

J W Padgett. Jr., and Mel- 
butne Doczlrr furnished West
ern music as entertainment for 
the evening.

Refreshments of cookies, can
dy and Cokes were served to Jim
mie Butcher, Jo Ann Hays. Millie 
Adams. Bobble Jo Oray. Pat 
Smith. Malcolm Tunnell. J. W 
Padgett, Jr.. Irma Mae Nelson. 
W. T. Orllfln. Melburne Doozler, 
Ross Standefer, Mrs. R. E. Walk
er, Mrs. Minnie Sims, and Miss 
Sims.

A. Cole, Mr. and Mrs Ellison 
Tom, Mr. and Mrs. Lucien Pun
ches, Mr. and Mrs. “Runf* 
Evans, Mr. and Mrs Warren 
Skaggs, Mr. and Mrs. Winston 
Manuel, Mr and Mrs Macon Ce
cil, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Laml- 
nack, and Mr and Mrs S M 
Neamham. all of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Hull. Nina 
James, Oarner McAdams, Louise

Schulze, Dr. Don Gibtn, Skeeter 
Davidson, Marie Nichola, Big 
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Mitchell, Oarden City, Mr and 
Mrs Earl Reid, Coahoma and 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Crlm 

---------- a

TELl.PHO.VE MANAGER IIEIU;

I R EIt-R N  FROM AA.M 
I Mrs Oeorge Lewis, accompany 
I led by Mis Flora Rogers, return- 
j ed last week from College Sta- 
: tlon where they took Richard 
I Lewis to enter AAM for his first 
I year
I .... - - 0-----------

VISITED FT. ST04 KT0N 
I MrsClifford W Fisher, manager of I Mildred Eiland. hum*

n i l  .^1 ' demonstration agent, spent Wed.Soulhwenem BHl Telephone,
Company, in Big Spring, was a 
visitor In Stanton on fViday, |

she Judged District 
Oirl Records.

wher*
Sixth 4-H

NEW LOCAnON-303 WEST ST. ANNA ST. 

Fcdtral Laad Bask Bsilding

F A R M E R S  INSURANCE GROUP
writing the iollowing lines ol insurance; 

AUTOMOBILE TRUCK FIRE CARGO 
COMPENSATION

HOUSEHOLDERS PROTECTOR COVERAGE 
EMPLOYERS LIABILITY

FARM & RANCH COMPREHENSIVE LIABILITY 
COMMERCIAL COMPREHENSIVE LIABILITY 

GARAGE LIABILITY SCHOOL BUS LIABILITY

GREAT AHEBICAN Heallh And Lile Insirance Co.
Hospitalization Life Insurance Mortgage Protection 

Salary Protection Plan
Salary Or Income Guaranteed In Event Of Any Sickness Or 

Accident Other Than Private Plane.
POLIO AND DREADED DISEASES

We Invite Our Old and New Customers 
To Visit Us in Our New Location

CROSS AND P INKSTON  
INSURANCE AGENCY

Dial 4-3431 Slanlon

Hbu can eallit your OMm
tor less His s  you M sk

TELEPHONE 4-3355
ARRINGTON FUNERAL HOME

STANTON, T IX A S

"Friendly Personolized Sarv'ce"

When your cor posses the close inspection 
of one of our skilled technicHins ond gets 
his final O.K., you know it's RIGHT ond 
feody to roll. Our men work always witlj a 
keen sense of responsibility to the rdol 

"boss" , . . that's YOU!

W HY just look auid sigh—and pass 
up so much real automobile?

Why—when this big and beautiful new 
Buick Special delivers for a figure 
you’d pay for a "six”?
Could be you’re one of those folks who 
still don’t believe that the price of a 
Buick really is just a few dollars more 
than that of the so-called "low-priced” 
cars.
So we’ll show you the price tag to 
prove it.
B u t beyond that—what you get in this 
great Buick, for so small a step-up in 
what you pay, is plenty.
Niwrw Fireball 8 power. 'The
highest horsepower and compression 
ratio ever placed in a Buick Special. 
Mm w  f  wu Real six-passenger room 
mmCYta by man-size measurement.

miBr* M m f*rt*  The solid comfort of 
Buick’s Million Dollar Ride—with coil
spring cushioning on all four wheels, 
w ide-tread  s ta b ility , to rq u e -tu b e  
steadiness.
M a r* pl«at«r«« 'The pleasure of high 
visibility’, of luxurious fabrics and fit
tings, of superbly easy handling—and 
the deep satisfaction of bossing a big 
and able and stunningly styled auto
mobile that does you proud wherever 
you go.
W h y  not drop in on us and see things 
for yourself?
'That way you’ll also learn about the 
long list of "extras” you get at no extra 
cost in this'spirited new 1953 Buick 
Special—things that most other cars of 
similar price charge for as extras. Can 
you make it this week?

Come in and ask us 
about the low delivered 

price on this
1953 Buick SPECIAL

2-Door 6-PiMsongor Sodoti

TNt TV O om t o# W s t i every  SofiKdoy— i
O 0«Aefo l M o Io fi Event ^

w e  G R e M T e s T

BUICK
m e O R R M A T ^  M S

• WNBI B C rm  AUTOMOWm AM MMT MMCX WIU MNiO THM

ALSUP CHEYHOLET CONPAHT
FhoM 57 Stouten, Texas 219 N. St. Peter

P H O N I4-2341
W h e e le r M o to r  C o m p a n y

STANTON, ’n X A S CORNER ST. /JOSEPH «  HIGHW AY M

- -  \________
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SVBSt'FITPTION RATES

Martin County 
Outside County

Advertuine Rates on Application 
Telephone No 4-3344

*2 00 
*2 50

211 Broadaay

T«E STANTON BKPOKTU. 
THTRSDAV. SEPT. 17, IMS

B ible C o m m e n t-

Readers Find All 
Of Life's Emotions 
In Book of Psalms
^JNl.Y at one reads the Book of 

Psalms as a whole can one 
grasp the depth and immensity 
of Its exploitation of every mood 
and emotion of the human soul.

Here are souls in the very 
heights of exultation and reli
gious ecstacy. dwelling on the 
mountains with the clear view of 
God, and the full inspiration of 
Hii presence. '

But here are souls, also crying 
out of the depths of despair, and 
finding light in the valley of 
darkness Here M realism in the 
face of suffering and persecutions 
and the designs and hatred of 
enemies.

Here, too. is the voice of friend
ship and fellowship, the pilgrim 
songs of those who through life 
are joum^ing and worshiping 
together.

Nothing in the whole range of 
human emotions—doubts, fears, 
inspirations and ecstacies—is left 
out of the Book of l>salms All of 
life's experiencaa from the cradle 
to the grave are there.

Here, in addition to the explo
ration of the heart of man and 
the visions of the glory of Cod 
are the observations and reflec
tions of inspired poeU near to 
every phase of nature.

Poets with eyes lifted to the 
hills, meditating in green pas
tures and beside still waters or 
in angry storms—all are seen in 
the Book of Psalms.

And each of us may have it 
as his, or her. book of devotion

But if one is to read the 
Psalms, one must read them as 
a whole to grasp their nature and 
significance in the faith, worship 
and life of ancient Israel, and 
their place and effect in relation 
to religious life in general.

! Ticklers By George Due for a  Change

Mind Faster Than 
Machine Don't 
W orry Philosopher

Editor'*, ncte The .Martin 
County Ph.losi'pher cn his Julin- 
s< n gra— f.;rm on Mustang 
Draw 1*. out t f his territory 
aiev.n this week, talking about 
add.ng machines He still add.v

Any erroneous reflection upc n the character, standing or reputa- i 
lion of any person whicn may occur m the columns of The STAN-1 
TON REPORTER, will bo corrected gladly upon being called to the 
attention of the editor
rhe Publisher is not re^pi'nsible for copy ommissions, typugraphi- 
;gl errors or any unintentional errors that may occur other than to 
torrect In the next issue after it u  brought to our attention All 
Mlverusing orders are accepted on this basis only
iU matter for publication by societies pr orgamzatlons for which 
in admission Is charged, a charge of 3-cents a word will be made
Charge for Card of TTi«r.kf 3-cents per word. Want Ads. 3-cenU , 
per word, minimum chaige 25 cents Cash payments retjuired un
less person placing the Ad. has a montlUy charge account

There’s A Difference Now Than Then?—
The writer peeped c.er his typewriter and out the front win

dow of the office the othtr morning and saw a group of children 
passing by on their way in school. None’ in the group carried a 
Khool book scratch tablet, rot dinner pail

Progress in the school «vstcm of the country has advanced afar
the past fifty years Then It was the school pupil at the close, 

of the day's session. 4 00 p m brought along an armful of school 
books, tablets, both ink and pencil, slates, and an empty tin dinner 
pail. Lessons In the boo'vs foi the next day had been assigned by 
the teacher, ant* they wci.- to be studied by the pupil at home after 
lupper under the flUkerir" g!i w o! a kerosent lamp Parents had a ' 
rurfew law in effect — llie child must be at home at suppertime 
and to bed as soon as h' had finished studying hi: lessons The 
only night out for him wa.- to attend an occasional party given 
at a neighbor - on Priday t Saturday night, where the games of 
sklp-to-me-lou and i.i.i around the roses." wen- the feature 
numbers on the program Oh yes. don't forget that game that . 
was a thriller to the boy m d girl—that one. "drop the handker- 
:hief ' If the boy behind v horn the handk -rchief wa.*. dropped 
caught the girl before ihe m.ide the gap In the ring where the boy 
stood, he was entitled to .• kiss Now ’hose games are classed a:
'old fog gey ■ by the scho'jl pupil of tv>day If.s lor a m.nor ride at 
right at a 60 mph clip down the highway t j dance at the blare of ■ 
music from the jute bo?; it a night club

The teacher half a cer.'v.ry ago had perch-d ;n full view of th*" 
pupils a slippery elm or w i.ow limb to b<' applied .u a punishment | 
lo the pupil who had c im'.'itteU a ..erious ofl>'n.-.e against or.' o f : 
the teachers disciplinary nile- Publi- dl'pl.iy of the offender! 
squirming at th ’ "whipp.m: p<.st' was m.ade right then and therf . 
before the pupil.* if the ic .he: thougiit she couldn't trust her ang
er from waning to the pci-r .-.he would d,smis.v the charge by wait
ing until after school.

The large b<iy in the .•. << room who committed an offense tha* 
was in line for a whippn.,? was sent to the superintendent's office 
where a braided horse quir? loaded at the butt end with lead 
was kept to u.se on the lx y's head should he attempt a “fight- 
bark ' attitude Those wve the days when the school teacher anc 
parents were firm believ; -• in that old rule. "Spare the Rod anc 
Spoil the Child '

Pupil.*, then earned ti'.»!r lunches to school In a small tin din
ner pail — usually tuckeo awxy in the lunch by mother was a big 
red apple The anllcipalior of that Item of Ituit made the b.)y'; 
mouth water long before the r.oon hour and his scheme to find out 
and eat the apple was lo raise his hand high at the teacher anc 
give the sign for permisoicn to leave the room

Nowadays, the schoc' pupil eats his lunch, already prepared 
at the school cafeteria Thti.s no dinner pall to be bothered with 
to carry home

Now the school is provd 'd with all the modern convenlcn'’es 
Air conditioned by the *!inp> method of pushing an electric but
ton. in pla< e of th? brees. s tii w;ng through raised screenle.s.s win
dows into the school r-ctn. h-\ithig convenience from turning 
knobs on at a stove, strike s match to the nas and there'.* the heat 
where 50 years rgo a bu n tind belli“d .stove that stood 6-feet tall 
was first charged with kindiirg wood or corn robbs. a sprinkle of 
coal oil .spread ever the charge and apply a lighted match Coal 
was carried In by skutt.ca, and a long iron poker thrust Into the 
tllnkered coals when mv-re heat was needed in the school room

Today, the school pupil rtudies his or her les.sons at study per
iods In school. Not bolheied with carrying school books home to 
study le.ssons — no dim e: pal' to carry home lunch already pre
pared at school

But It's a far differen' generation that has Its hold on the 
guiding reins of this world than when I were a boy Scientists have 
Invented the at< m bomb that the touching off will wipe a nation 
from the earth as against the Springfield rifle and the cannon: au- 
tomoblle.s going 70 miles an hour, airplanes splitting the wind at 
500 mph . Diesel engine^ . cooling over steel rails, followed by alr- 
conditloned modern steel coaches, taking the place of the horse 
and buggy tractor plow i turning under the soil of farm lands at 
the .speed of five or .six a^re* a day. compared with the horse and 
mule teams pulling the sulky and walking plow, plowing an acre 
Df land a day.

The school lad nf uu* time goes to bed Just any old time, 
gets up In the morning in t'me to get to school by 9 o'clock, drives 
an automobile at the spetd of 70 miles per hour, taking the place 
of the school lad of my .lav — who retired at 9 o’clock at night, 
got op at 5 o’clock in the morning to help do the milking and feed- , t^e money to buy an electric wa 
ing of the livestock, eat tr'rciklast. chop an armful of wood foT the ■ p̂j. pujyjp for you:* well, plus the 
cook stove, then grabb a r arm-load of school book.s, tablets, per- ! amount of work It took to make 
ells, and a full dinner p^il of eats that mother prepared, and o ff ; pump, plus the amount of 
to school before the last fchool bell rang denoting the pupil who i ^Q^k It took to make the tools 
arrived late was tardy and must stay in after school unless he had I ^^p p^^j^p made from, plus the 
an excuse that would ho d water In the eyes of the teacher | amount of work It took to make

on his fingers and writes 
a p<nc:l on tablet paper 
Dear edltar'

1 was slum 
out her cn my 
farm the other 
afternoon en- 
loyin the Sep
tember sunshme 
and toying with 
some Ideas I've 
been goln over on push-button I 
farmln. we’ve already got push- | 
outton warfare, you know , some j 
Generals in Washington push a 
button and 20 000 Infantrymen I 
go into action on a battlefront' 
3.000 m.les away, nothin to I t . ' 
and I pulled out a clippin which 
I'd torn cut of a newspaper the  ̂
night before and re-read It j

Acccrd.n to this article, a man 
jver In England has been bafflin I 
scientl; ts with his ability to do | 
figures in his head (aster than ' 
an addin machine A bunch of | 
these British scientists asked. 
him to multiply 854.736 by 395.- ; 
627 and he got the correct an
swer In five secoaOs It took the ! 
scientists twenty .seconds^o get 
the same answer on a calculat-' 
mg machine, although of course 
them scientists may not have j 
even known how to use an addin 
machine.

.Vow some people seem to g e t; 
a delight out of this, arguln the j 
machine will never replace the ; 
human brain I don't look at It 
that way. There ain’t no race, | 
as far as I'm concerned.

I understand all right that If 
you figured up for example the 
amount of work It takes to get

with —

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Young Aciresi
Here'S the Alwwer

HORIZONTAL 4 IrrlU^
1,7 Pictured S On the ocean

actress
12 Penitence
13 Made over
15 High peak
16 Retainer
18 Large cask
19 Street fab.)
20 Solar disk
21 Symbol for 

cobalt
22 Egret 
26 Urns
29 Native of 

Denmark
30 WapiU (pl.>
31 Underworld 

god
32 African worm
33 Tumult
34 Against
36 Middays
37 BambooHke 

grasses
39 Diminutive of 

Edward
40 Lounge about
44 Eye (Scot.)
45 Observe
47 Sewing tool 
49 Pillar 
U  Traps
53 Antennae
54 Snares
55 Lumps

VERTICAL
1 Thawed
2 Little demon
3 Universal 

language

6 Encounter
7 Song bird
8 Over (contr.)
9 Long meter 

(ab.)
10 Obese
11 Evolves
12 Head:trong 
14 Son of Seth

(Bib.)

26 Pertaining to 41 Whirlwind 
the pafate 42 First matt

27 Sclitary
28 Ray 
33 Rodent

17 Hebrew letter 35 Perfect
23 She performs standards

on the ■ 36 Promontory
24 Vegetable 38 Hardens
25 Birds' homes 40 Not as much

43 Insect
46 Auricle
47 Fiber knots 
4'8 Bitter vetch 
49 New Guinea

port
SI Sun god 
S3 Exists1 r"3 HA 7 r r 10 tl

li iT"it tk ii K it11 -s, M ikiu f'fi h
u ii i meg■ 1) is

1 u31 1 J
H 1 1 W *r

■ ii ir•40ii •42 % § br
Hi <4hn./.4) 4 m16 Ji' S2 {j‘St

INTELKIGRAMI
Check correct word.
1. The Putrid Sea is in (Russia) (T urkey).
2. Basebail's last .10-game winner was ( ^ b  Fel

ler) (Dizzy Dean).
"Sew ard’s Folly" refers to ( B u r l e s q u e )  
(A laska).
Yale I'n ivcrsily  is in (M aine) (C onnecticut).
The .Munich Pact was signed in (I9.'I9) (I9.’)K). 

fi. John Dillinger was killed in (19.14) (19.16).
7. The .Monroe Doctrmc was issued in (I810)

(1S20).
The lAiuisiuna Purchase was negotiated with 
(F rance) (Spain).
V-J Day was (Aug. 14) (Sept. 2). 1945.
A longspur is a (b ird) (fish).

Check your anrwerr. scoring yourself 10 points for each 
correct choice. A score of 0-20 is poor, 30-60, average 
70-80, superior, 90-100, very superior.

3.

4.
5.

k.

9.
10.

Decoded Intelligram
'PJta—Ot l  1<1»S—8 aouajj—t  0881—4 '*C6t—9 

9C6I—S injijaauuoQ—y ‘sj|t*IV—C ueaQ Azzia—j -cissnu—j

Part-Time Bookkeeping
Scrvica

MRS. C. B. GREEN 
First Notionol Bonk Bldg. 

Ph.4-3389 Office Mrs. 10-4

R. W. CATON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Office in Courthouse 

Phone STANTON 4-3441

tal work to plow an acre of land ' • 
with a tractor as It does with a | 
walkin plow, (Igurtn all the work ; 
It took to make the tractor, but l
you won't catch me walkin when I

If the rapid prog*e..^ Is made In the next 50 years It has In | Jhe” too irtharrn 'adT "the tools  ̂ either when '
the past half century those of us who are here will be taking our | ..on back as far as you want 

to go. It might turn out that it 
takes as much total work to lift 
a barrel of water out of a well

vacation trips In stratosphere planes to visit the folks In the sun 
and moon, and there’ll b? no time for school 

------- * ★ *--------
What lrk.s this writer to a considerable degree, especially when 

he has been Informed by authorities who know what they are talk
ing about, when they say. water Is the most valuable mineral, see It 
wastod right under oor >yes Few evenings ago the writer was 
given the opportunity to ride with two persons In a car. We passed 
In front of a buldlng that was under construction along about 6 
o’clock In the evening We crossed over In >the street three little 
rivulets of water the overflow of water that was being put on the 
lawn. 8oni0  body, or se:era' bodies, who had charge of watering 
that lawn was sound "asleep at the switch" or Just didn’t give a 
hang how much water ran wasted Into the street. That was not 
the least of the seriousness of the offense committed — the great
er one, was that througli carlessnesa and the loss of respect for 
conserving the most precious Jewel of the mineral family, the of
fender stood charged with dlrelect of duty and assisting to hasten 
the time when bis town and county will be without a water supply 

--------* ★ *--------
In a community of 25.(N)0 population about 100 persons at one 

time will be under treatment for cancer, the American Cancer Bo-^well than an electric pump, 
clety estimates.

I can stretch out in the sun.
This bird that can add faster. 

than an addin machine, he ain't i 
no threat to the addin m achine '

Thomas, Thomas & 
Jones

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  
Big Spring, Texot

One man can serve God very effectively by conducting 
his own affairs so that he will not become a public charge, 
and will have at least a little for charity. And there Is still 
no better place than ours for abstract. Insurance and no
tary services.

W. A. KADERLI

HABTIN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
STANTON, TEXAS DIAL 4-3622

with an electric pump as It does They can t  make too
with a rope and bucket, but the machines to suit me.
point that appeals to me Is | ^ours faithfully, J. A.
somebody else did most of th a t : ----------
work, all that s left for the man Reporter Classifieds Get Resalti. 
with an electric pump to do Is | 
turn the switch on. and you) 
don’t even have to do that with 
mo.st pumps, they turn them
selves on and off.

Personally. I ain’t exactly what 
you'd call a lightning calculator, 
but I’ve always been able to fig
ure a little and I want It under
stood I’m not In any race to see 
If I can beat an addin machine, 
any more than I want to see If 
1 can draw more water out of a

It
may be true It takes ts  much to-

OR. W. R. DALE 

Naioropalliic Physiciaa
1/2 Mila North of Jim 

Wabb's Grocery on 
Lomaaa Highway

Stonton, Texas

James Jones  ̂
Hardware & Appliance ]

119 St. rater St rhana 4-3411

H A M IL T O N
OPTONETRIC a iN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optomatrist 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optomatlst
B. 0. SANDERS, Optomatlst 
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. r.OBERTSON, Laboratory Tachnician
B. G. V INEYARD, Asst. Laboratory Tachnician 
W IN N IE  HARDEGREE, OHica Monaoar 
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant -
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STANTOR SCHOOL NEW S
I mU  M«tt— Editor

Jeanelle Graves To 
Head Senior Class

Ancle Chesser—Senior j
The Senior Class met Monday | 

to elect their sponsors and class 
officers. The followtng were 
elected: AAre. Orren and Mr. 
Miles, sponsors: Jeanette Graves, 
presldeiU; Vlrgle Poison, rice 
president; Jerry Coon. secreUry 
and treasurer; Eugenia Martin, 
Annual representative and An
gle Chesser, reporter. The class 
also voted to have class dues of 
a nickel a week. |

The Senior class thanks the 
merchants who have co-operated 
In buying ads from us. The class 
has discussed several projects of 

i making money.
---------0---------

M n. Syble Orsen— Sponsor

MARTIN COUNTY | Junior Class Elects 
LIBRARY NOTES Officers, Sponsors

Carrie Alvis, Librarian 
Miss Carrie Alvis has been 

named librarian of the Martin 
County Public Library according 
to Its sponsor. The Stanton
Study Club. Miss Alvis’ appoint- | elected as
ment followed the resignation i Elaine Haaelwood. president; 
of Mrs. Velma Haynle, who h a s . Reggie Myrlck, vice president;

Sarah Louder—Junior
The Junior class met Monday 

and elected as sponsors Mr. 
! Bruce and Mr. Harrell. The offl- 

elected as follows:

FFA Utilize Lunchroom Scraps to Make Money for Chapter Projects
The Stanton Chapter of Fu

ture Farmers of America has 
found a way to take care of 
lunchroom scraps which present

pushed by purchasing three 
hogs from a local buy.

The profits made from this 
project will be used to buy worth

THE STANTON REFOHTEH, 
THLRSOAV, SEFT. 17, IMS

Ing trips Where more can be 
learned about livestock 

Such projects are always look
ed for by the FFA because funds • 

j I while things such as a power are needed for the annual par-
a sanitation problem and at t h e , , c o n t r o l U n g
same time make a profit for the insect^ In the livestock pens, or
chapter. This has been accom-*to finance entry fees for Judg-

ent and son banquet and carry-1 
ing out various other objectives 
of the chapter.

Dr. C. O. Ellington 
DENTIST

No Appointmonts for 
Friday Aftornoons 

302-303 Fotroloum luMdinf 
Big Spring, Toios

New* Teachers Take i 
Posts At Stanton

M. R. Byrd—H. S. Frinripal
The Stanton school system Is 

fortunate in getting some fine 
new teachers as replacements to 
work with us this year. These 
people have already become one 
of us and are doing a good job.

Mrs. Jess Miles now teaches 
ooe-balf day in the eighth 
grade and bookkeeping and 
world history In high school Mr. 
ACUes Is not a stranger here but 
Just recently moved to our com
munity. He graduated from Lub
bock Tech, where he majored In 
Bconomlca.

Mr. Worth R Bruce came to 
Stanton from Loraine. He 
teaches Junior snd Senior Eng
lish. He graduated from McMur- 
ry College «dth a major In His
tory and a minor In English.

Mrs. Alary Frances Hastings 
Is not a new teacher here but 
was absent from our faculty last 
year. Serving In the Homemak- 
Ing department. Mrs Hastings Is 
a graduate of Stephen F. Austin 
College.

Miss Joyce Howard, our pub
lic school music teacher, lives 
In Big Spring. She is a graduate 
of North Texas State College 
arid has s major in Music Edu- 
cstion.

Mrs .K. B Coon, first grade 
teacher, graduated from Howard 
Payne College and has s major 
in Elementary Education.

moved to Midland.
The library Is located in the 

old jail building on the court
house Iswn and is open from 11 
to 5 p. m. each Wednesday and | 
Saturday. Books are checked out 
for two weeks and may be re-  ̂
newed if more time is needed to: 
complete them.

Miss Alvis reports that the li-1 
brary Is very good and that with 
the cooperation of the county,,

I its founders, the Study Club, Its 
sponsor, the readers, and the 
public In general. It can be Im
proved. She added:

"In looking over the lists of 
books 1 find quite a number of 
those listed are not on the 
shelves. Will you please look In ' 
your book shelves snd see if you 
haven't forgotten to return some 
of them. While you are search-j 
Ing for books which belong to 
this library perhaps you will 1 
find some good books that you 
would like to donate.

"Junior age and teenagers are 
our best customers and It would 
be a happy surprise for them to 
find some good new books that 
they have not read.

"Five excellent books were do
nated during the month of Au
gust as well as quite a collection 
of popular magazines. The mag
azines Include: Better Homes 
and Gardens. The American 
Home. Ladles Home Journal, 
American, Home Companion, 
AlcCalls, Reader’s Digest, Coro
net. The Post, and Life.

“Needed publlcatioiM are Boys 
Life and The American Girl 
mhlch would have eager readers 
among the boys and girls, and 
True, Field and Stream, and 
Popular Mechankfs which would 
be liked by adult males.

"Recent calls for books that

ohlrley Shoemaker, secretary- 
treasurer. and Sarah Lziuder, re
porter.

We have two new Juniors this i 
year. Linda Cathy who recently j 
moved here from Lamesa andi 
Don Stephens who recently came 
from Van Horn. We welcome 
them to Stanton High School.

Our teaching staff this year 
Includes Mr. Bruce, Mr. Miles, 
U rj Wiliams, Miss Howard, and 
Mrs. Hastings. Mrs. Hastings is 
the former Miss Wilson who 
taught here year before last. |

The new school building is 
wonderful and we shall endea
vor to keep it as beautiful as It* 
Is today.

Ever since we were Freshmen 
we have had the largest class in 
high school. This year we have 
forty-eight claasmen which is 
still the largest class.

We have plaiu for a full attd 
exciting year at Stanton High 
and want to make our class one 
that everybody will be proud of.

FIRST GRADERS LEARN HOW 
TO LISTEN. FOLLOW 
DIRECTION'S, EAT ORDERLY

There are 63 pupils in the first 
grade. We think we have made 
a great deal of progress in th e ' 
two weeks we have spent in 
school. '

We have learned how to lis
ten. follow dlrectioiu, and e a t ; 
orderly in the lunch room.

Bealdes the many other things 
we have to learn, we are lea rn -, 
Ing to read and write. !

Business Administration, and 
Htatory. Her home Is In Besu- 

Mr. L. H. Batton teaches Eng- j mont.
lUh In the seventh artd eighth 
grades. He graduated from How
ard Payne College.

Mlsa Marie Vandever teaches 
the fourth grades She it a grad
uate of North Texas with a ma-

Mr. O. B. Williams teaches 
Freshman and Sophomore Eng
lish. He graduated from West 
Texas State Teachers College 
and has done' graduate work at

could not be furnished Included: j 
a book of quotations, p arty ' 
books, game books for socials,; 
books of poetry, snd several of j 
the later novels. |

"Both adults and youngsters 
will be happy to know that th e ' 
library has a complete set ofj 
new World Books. This set c a n ' 
not be checked out but may be | 
used for reference work and 
general reading during any read- 
Ing day, and when Important i 

I may be used forlrame work from
ETSTC, Commerce. His home Is . one library day to the follow-

jor In Elementary Education, in Lubbock Ing.'

d e iio r v e  a n

ELECTRIC
CLOTMES

« It’s to simple and easy to 
d ry  c lo th e s  quickly in an 
AUTOM ATIC ELECTRI C 
CLOTHES ORVER that it 
makes old-tashinned clo thes
line drying in these days of 
electrical living about as obso- 

* lete as the horse and buggy.
The solt, gentle heat of an 
electric d ryer leaves cloches 
fluffy, clean and sweet-smell
ing . . .  free from outside dust 
and grim e. Prq^ecis t hem 
from sun-fading, too. They’re 
easier to iron and many pieces 
require no ironing at all.
Free your wife from the back- 
b r e a k i n g ,  tim e-consum ing 
drudgery  of clothesline dry
ing. Lei Reddy Kilowatt help 
her enjoy more leisure time 
with the family.

•s BSfluy Fwsci
0« AH J . Wmk1, OryHv, Irgnpr. tM ymi

T exas S erv ice  Com pany
CBCIL BRIDGBS, MtRH«r

TODAYS BIG 
TRUCK BARGAl N !

MODEL CO M PAR ISO N S SHOW CfievroM Advance-Design trvck$ ovfsoff iko next 
two mokes eomhinedf More Cfievrolot hvtks m use than any othar mokel

Tho lowest priced truck line of olll
You get more truck . . . you pay less 
money! No other truck offers you all the 
advanced features, the ruggedness and 
economy you K l in Chevrolet Advance- 
Design trucks. Yet they’re America's low- 
est priced truck line!

You’ll savo on operation and upkoopi
Chevrolet Advance-Design trucks are built 
to haul your loads for less! Two great

Chevrolet valve-in-hcad engines bring you 
gas-saving performance in both light- and 
^avy-duty models. And you'll nod that 
upkeep costs are lower, toa
A  belter trodo-in, too!
You're money ahead when you buy a 
Chevrolet truck . . . you’re money ahead 
while you drive il-and you're ahead agaui 
when you trade it in! Thai's because Chev
rolet Advance-Design trucks traditionally 
command a higher resale value.

B¥y no truik until
you got our deal!

See how little it will cost you to 
own a rugged new Chevrolet truck 
that'a just right for your needs. See 
how much you’ll save on the low, 
low price . . . how much you’ll be 
ahead on the trade-in. Buy rtfhi— 
right rutwf

CH EV RO LET
— J

AL8UP CHEVROLET COMPANY
PHONE 4-3722 STANTON, TEXAS 219 N. ST. PETER

Wgain this year, the Humble Company 
will bring you exciting radio broadcasts of Southwest 
Conference football games . . .  but remember this: 
neither television nor radio gives you the color, 
the excitement, the fun of seeing a football game 
with your own two eyes. So plan now to drive 
to as many football games as pos.sible during the season 
of 1953. On your way, stop for service 
under the Humble sign.

Go to the games with Humble
Follow the H um ble route to  as many 
football p;ames as possible; tune in Humble's 
broadcasts of those you just can't attend.

H V I I B L t  A  I I I L N I N O  CO.



THE STAVTON REPOKTER, THDI^DAY. SEPT. 17. 1953 I HD Council Holds
WEST TEXAS PRESS COMMENTS Planning Meet

The Baird Stax came out la«t 
week with a roseate item about 
conditions in that area Result 
«( several good rains in Callahan 
County larm tanks are full of 
water and they are to be stocked 
With fish from the state hatch
eries The Star remarks that the 
tanks will provide good fishing 
In twelve months.

—:o: —

ton News Editor Richards said 
Viintiiig orders have recently 
been delivered to Snyder, Rule. 
Ueurgelown and Canute, Okla- 
huina “ Richards has about de
cided to go into the mail-order 
printing business.

— —

Many of the Big Spring mer
chants were so well pleased with 
.loe H.iyden's purchase of the

Hotel Limpia, located at Fort, Weekly News they volunteered to 
Davis, buUt in 1913 by the Union; P*»ci* congratulatory advertise- 
Tradir.g Company, was gutted| meiits in his newspaper Even 
by fire last week The two-story! 1““  ̂ of the Big Spring's oldest 
red stone land mark was a v u -, druggists offered to place a page 
Ring center for ranch families, advertisement in the News But 
and later became a noted resort■ Hayden said' ‘'We thought It 
lor early touruts. ' best to watt fur our first annl-

—:o:— j versary or later"
Press Comments has It from, —:o:—

the news columns of the Anton 
Mew's that the stiffest penalty 
ever assessed agaiiut a boutleg-

The Memphis, Hall County 
Democrat, says, the hot, dry 
weather that has set in the past

ger in Hockley County, was the' week, has hurt crops more than 
one dished out by the judge In any time this year The Demo- 
court last week. The fine slapped, crat estnuates that its cotton 
on the bootlegger was $5,500 and crop will iiot make over 20 to 30 
42 days in jail The whiskey was thousand bales, where as late ak 
allegedly sold to members of the; I'JbO the county's bale production ' 
Texas Liquor Control Board by was 31,125 
a negro in Levelland I "The crur.hing cresendo of

— o:— I truck., rushing to the oil fields 
The M.tchell County News carrying equipment * * * build-

pomts out that the crop picture mgs being completed and others 
to looking much brighter for th e ; under ronstruction * * * supply 
Lorame area The News said that: stores are buying or leasing lo- 
proof of crops other than cotton cations * • * Everything u  on the 
Would grow here to evidence from move," u  tlie pretty picture of 
what a cltuen brought to the the present business activity go- 
officc the other day in the form ’ on in Andrews, as painted by 
ef a head of castor beans that| Charley Roberts in his Drifting 
Weighed 14 ounces And under; Sands" column m the Andrew 
tmgatlon another citlaen re - ' News last week 
ported he had one acre of black- Melvin Dow, publisher of the 
eyed peas from which he had al- Wink Bulletin. Is one among all
sold $225 worth and still had i the We.it Texas newsmen who
plenty of peas to sell has been yelping the past three,

— ;o;— years about the drought. Last
B.-eckenridge has become air-1 week he w as made a believer In

minded the past week The Pio-, that old .saw. It never rams but 
neer Airline-- has made the city ' u pours." but water was not of 
a stopping point on its route lamrloud variety The Bulletin 
Four ilighV’ daily will bi- made •am.* out last week on the "thin 
to Brei kenrldge The towns m -, jde" Dow said The water val- 
eluded on the route are Dallaa.; ves on the water tank to the air- 
Fort Worth, Midland. Odessa,, conditioner atop of the Bulletin

Tne Martin County Home 
Demontration Council met 
Tuesday in the agent's office to 

, outline plans fur the coming 
year.

Mrs Owen Kelly was elected 
. chairman and other officers In
cludes Mrs. Bub Hill, vice-chair
man. Mrs Jim Miller, secretary, 
and Ml'S Lee Castle, treasurer

During the business session 
plans were made to Join the 
Midland County women for an 
Achievement day program, the 
date of which will be announced 
later

Announcement also was made 
that birthday calenders are to 
be completed and turned in at 
the home demonstration office 
by September 25.

The Council voted to investi
gate the poslbillty of clrrulating 
a petition to see if something 
could be done to make all unus
ed refrigerators safe to protect 
the children of our State

The Yearbook committee plans 
were presented and programs for 
1954 outlined.

Eight women representing 
thr*e Clubs were present

.MTS. MARY VIRDEI.L.
' RESlIiE.NT OE STAVrON, DIES 
. Mrs Mary Trudy Vlrdell. 80, 

died Thursday in the Stanton 
h.ispital following an 13-month 
..Iness.

She and her husband, W. M 
Vlidell, nijved to Stanton from 
Bieckenrtdge In 1927

Survivors Include her husband, 
W M Vlrdell; three daughters. 
Mrs 8 F Ooolsby of Stanton. 
Mrs Jes.s Oibson of Big Spring, 
and Mrs. D. C. Callen of Sllsbee, 
ten grandchildren, 15 great-- 
grandchildren and two great- 
great-grandchildren.

Interment was In Ackerly Cem
etery with Nally Funeral Home 
of Big Spring in charge of ar
rangements Rev E B Coon offi
ciated

czMutomatiĉ âturai 
*̂ ^̂ lOater ̂ ieatlng .

f
i

Fast
Hwof$ wQttr 3 tim«$ fastwr than any 
other all-automatic system.

NEWS BRIEFS
Dependable..,

SE.MOKS .AT AA5I THIS YEAR
B O Lewis and Louis Regan, 

left last week to enter A&M Col
lege fv.r their senior year.

Day or night natural gas is on the job 
to give you an ample supply of really 
hot water.

HERE FROM IIOI'STON
Mr and Mrs. O F Bauman of 

Houston a-e visiting this week 
with relatives In Stanton and 
Leno-ah.

Economical...
Costs less to install, less to operate.

B ’bby Bryan and fete Shoe- 
m.aker are visiting In Ruidosa. 
New Mexico.

TRIP TO ODESSA-EI P.ASO
Mr and Mrs Clayton Burr.am 

pent the weekend in Odessa and 
E: Paso visiting relatives

Flexible...
You can change heat quickly to suit 
your use. .

Snyder, Big Spring. Lubbock.; building broke loose, causing the
Plainview. AmariUo, and stops in ; tank to run over and water soak- 
New Mexico .Albuquerque. Clo-1 rd down through the roof Into 
Via. reported the Stephens Coun-' the office It melted the cellmg
ty Times.

— ;o; —
The Albany News stated in lU

in one place and down esune the 
biK tour-tube flouresence light 
fixtures .smashing Into smlther-

last week's issue that a ram came ^ n s  on top of the newspaper 
along and for the third time in press The accident gave the 
two months water ran around News force only one day to get
Lake McCarthy Thu u  the first' out the HulleUlt At about the
time water haa spilled over the-same time the big meat vault In
lake and ran around It since | a grocery store In Wink went on
1941 This assures Albany a two 
years water supply 

— o:—
A F ard County cotton grower 

brought m to Crowell the first 
bale of cotion from the 1953 sea
son's crop H was honored with 
producing '..he first three bales

........ J .k.* Children Draw Social

a rampage and besides losing 
a b o u t  200 p o u r. d s of re
frigeration gas. the groceryman 
had t> throw away about 2.000 
p<>unds of meat.

Marlin-Glasscock Minor
35r per pound, the first. $201. the 
second 1213 Three different S cC U ritV  InS U ran C S
gm.s turned cu; the bale.', doing ^
the Job Iree Over one million children are

:o: -  j now getting monthly social se-
The Post C.hamrer cf Com-' cu.-lly insurance payments. Jack 

meree is fiiaced in a ' Duck" Oalvert. manager of the Odes.sa 
game Thr erganization is carry-1 social .-ecurify office, said today, 
ing or a mcmbcr'hip ca.iipaign Tlie million mark for child 
and the m. mber who doesn't get beneficiaries in the nation pass- 
a mt maer gets to ke;p the live ed in July, Calvert said In the 
duck ui.tll he dors This keeping area .served by the Ode.ssa social 
of a duck in a town where there, .security office 1152 children 
ha-sn't been rain enough in three' were receiving in.surance bene- 
years to wet the webb in Ls fits amounting to $34,480 00 each 
feet, may leaa to an invesUga- monih, as ot last December 31. 
lion of JC and Post Eddie V'ar-| m Martin and Glasscock 
ren by the committee on "Cru-. counties there were 13 minor 
elty to Dumb .A; imaL.' I chil Iren receiving benefits

i unot nting to $399 00 monthly,. 
a:, of last December 31.

— :o; —
I.n i's !a.-t week's issue the 

Stamfoid Aniorlcan carried a 
large advert i.-ement contributed

For the nation, apprvximately 
918.000 of these children are re-

by Stamford Independent Food monthly survivors In-
Mercha^.t^. It was a .'ummary of 
the amount of money the merch 
4nU had paid in .salaries to em

surance payments becau.se of 
the untimely death of the faml-

, , ly breadwinner Most of theployees and the sum paid out to . . . . . .. , r . . .  I children arc now receiving thesefarmers for their produce. Here's 
What happened, according to the 
kdverTi.scmont: There are 23 In- 
flep°ndert Food Hand.ers in .  ̂ .
Stamford Tney paid la.st y^ar, mothers. About 85.000 of these

benefit payments are from fam- 
ll.es in which the father has 
died S îme. however, had been

*232,703.37 in salarie.s to 105 em
ployees; paid out S280.564 to ‘han one-tenth of
mers for milk, poultry, eggs, cat- dependenU of

men or women who are recelv-tle and hogs; the 105 employees 
were the chief support of 317 de
pendents; merchants and em
ployees own 56 home.s and last 
year paid out S21.739 83 in taxes 
and paid $11,627.50 in insurance. 
The merchants wound up their 
ad with; "Where did the Inde
pendent Food Merchants get this 
money? From citizens who have 
the best Interest of their city at 
heart, citizens who realize that 
money which stays In Stamford 
helps Stamford grow!”

Anton, In Hockley County, re
ceived its first bale of cotton last 
week. The Anton News said the 
bale weighed 555 pouads, and 
brought a premium prizF of $475 
awarded by the Anton Lions 
Club.

—:o:—
A prosperity note comes from 

the Job department of the An-

ing old-age insurance payments.
The amount of an old-age 

survivors in.surance payment Is 
ba.sed on the average earnings 
of the person whose work wa.s 
covered by the social security 
law The average monthly pay- 1 
merit now being made to a child 
beneficiary is $30 44 a month; 
the largest payment to a family 
group is $168 75 a month.

Calvert pointed out that Bob 
King, field representative from 
his office, to in Stanton once 
each month, and appointments | 
may be made by writing to the | 
Ode.ssa office, for assistance i n , 
filing claims for old age and 
survivors Insurance benefits, as- 
stoting employeee In checking or 
straightening out their social se
curity records, and to answer 
general inquiries about social 
security .

COUNTS PLUMBING CO.
PLUM BING— HEATING— AIR CO N D IT IO N IN G  

Expert Croftsmonskip Quality Moterials

Every Job Unconditionally Guaranteed
No Job Too Smoll or Too Large

BILL COUNTS. Owner
603 N. St. Francis Phone 4-231S

See Your
Gas Appliance Dealer

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927

Now! Try the world s most
comfortable truck cab!

Before you buy any truck o o # moke the 15-second 

SIT DOWN TEST! You con see and feel instantly, how 

Ford has combined truck ruggedness ond performance 

with the comfort a driver deserves!

SWING op o n  th o  now  w ld o r d o o rs l
Door handles are the easy-operating, piMh- 
button type . . .  the kind you get on quality 
> ars. Door latches are new rotor type.

SUDI Into tho wido, cemfortoblo so«t.
Bounce on it to test the super-cushioning 
action of Ford's exclusive $eat ihock tnubher 
and new non-sag springs.

SWEEP your oyos across tho  now curvod 
eno 'p loco whidshlold. With picture-win
dow visibility like this you can reajly navi
gate. Safer driving, of course! Less eyestrain!

GLANCE back through the 4-ff. roar w in
dow. See where you’re backing, without lean
ing. Ford Trucks have more glass area than 
any of the 6ve other leading truck makes.

STRETCH your arms into b ig-cab room l-
noss. Ford’s got more hip room than any of 
the five other leading makes. Man, what a 
treat this cab is for a working guy! Driverizbd DrLuxr Cab shown in 

photos offers 16 additional custom 
features at worthwhile extra cost.

Only Ford Trucks give you DRIVERIZED CAB COMFORT
to cut fatigue— make driving easier!

m DGm m W iOIS
SA VE  TIME • S A V E  M O N E Y  s LAST  L O N G E R

WHITE MOTOR COMPANY
201 Anno— Phono 4-3712 SALES AN D SERVICE STANTON, TE3US
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